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Chartered Accountants

INDEPENDENT AUDITOITS REPORT

TO THN MEMBERS OF SHRI BAJRANG POWER AND ISPAT LIMITED

Report on the Standalone Indian Accounting Standard ond AS) Financial Staternents

We have audited the accompanying Standalone Ind-AS Financial Statements of SIIRI

BAJRANG POWER AND ISPAT LIMITED ("the Companv"), which comprises the Balance

Sheet as at March 31, 2018, and the Statement of Pmfit aDd Loss (including Other

Complehensive Income), the Cash Flow Statement and the Statement of Changes in Equity
for tire year then ended, and a summary of the significant accounting policies and othel

explanatory information.

Management's Responsibility for the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statenents

The Company's Board of Dirccto6 is Iesponsible foi the matters stated in Section 131(5) ol
thc Comfanies Act, 20f3 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation ofthese slandalonc lnd
AS Fina'rcial SLatenents that give a true and fair vierv of the state of aff:rirs (fuancial

position), profit or loss (frnancial perlorrnanceincluding other comprchensivc incorre) r:rsh

ilorus arrd charrges in equity of the Company in accordance with the accountirg ptinciples

generally accepied in India, including the Indian Accounting Standards 0nd AS) prescribed

under Section 133 ofthe Act.

TLis lesponsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accoldaDce
'"',,ith thc provision of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Compalv and for preventiltg

and detecting frauds and other iueg larities; selection and applicatiol ol apfropliate
accounting policies; rnaking judgments and estimates that are rcasorable and prudent; and

design, implementatic,n alrd maintenance of adequate internal frnancial coltrcls, that \vere

operating effectivcly for ensuring the accuracy and complcteness of the acc.unting rccolds'

relcvant to the preparation and presenbation o{tLe standalone Ind AS Financial Statemeuts

that give A tlre and fair view and are fr'ee from material misstatemert' whetller du{r to

fraud or error.

Auditols Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these stand one Ind AS Fina.ncial Statenrerrts

based on our audit.

We have taken into account the provisions ofthe Act, the accountirrg and auditing standards

and matters which are required to be ircluded in the ardit roport under the provisiors of tbe

Act ard the Rules made there under.

the
conducted our r,iu,lit r,f the standalone Ild AS Financirtl Statements in accordance $'itlr

Stanalarcls on r\ucliting specified under Sectiolr 143(10) of the -{ct Those Sl'nc'rds
lequire that \\'e compiy rvith ethical rcquiremer'.ls and plan lrnd p

reasonable asslrrance abouL whethe._ the stalldalone Ind AS Fin.
the audit to oblain
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An audit involves performing prccedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and the
disclosures in the standalone Ind AS Financial Statements. The prccedurres selected depend
on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment ofthe risks ofmatedal misstatement of
the standalone Ind AS Financial Statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those
risk assessments, the auditor considers internal flnancial contrcl rclevant to the Company's
prepamtion ofthe standalone Ind AS Financial Statements that give a true and fair view in
order to design audit procedurcs that are appropdate in the cicumstances. An audit also
includes evaluati[g the appmpdateness of the accounting policies used and the
rcasonableness of the accounting estimates made by the Company's Diiectois, as well as
evaluating th€ overall prcsentation ofthe standalone Ind AS Financial Statements.

We believe that the audit evidence r 7e have obtained is sufflcient and apprcpriate to provide
a basis for our audit opiniofl on the standalone Ind AS Financial Statements.

Opinion
In our opinion and to the best ofour information and according to the ex?lanations given to
u6, the aforesaid standalone Ind AS Financial Statemerts give the info aation required by
the Act in the ma[ner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the
accounting principles generally accepted in lndia including the Ind AS, of the state of
affairs(financial position) of the Company as at March 31, 2018, ard its profit (financial
performance including other comprehensive income ), its cash flows and the changes in
equity for the year ended on that date.

Emphasia of Matters

Attention drawn to (Note- 5 of the fiDancials statement) wherc the Company has invested in
equity sharcs amounting to Rs 22,740.00 lakhs in its subsidiary company (IA Hydro Energy
Pdvate Limited during the year resulting itrto utilization of short term fund for long term
pur?oses.

Our opinion is not modified in this matter.

Other matter
The comparative financial information of the Company for the year ended 31 March 2017
and the transition date opening Balance Sheet as at 1 April 2016 included in these Standalone
Ind AS financial statements, are based on the previously issued Standalone financial
statements prepared in accordance with the Companies (Accounting Standards) Rules, 2006

audited by R.K.Singhania & Associates, Chartered Accountants ,Raipur whose repofis dated

25 Jluly 2017 and 23 August 2016, respectively, expressed an modified opinion on those

Standalone financial statements, as adjusted for the differences irl the accounting principles
adopted by the Company on transition to the Ind AS, which have been audited by us. Our
opinion is not modified in respect ofthis matter

Report on Other Legal and Regdatory RequiremeDts

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Oder") issued by the
Centml Government in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, we give in Annexure 'A"a
statement on the matters specified in paragmphs 3 and 4 ofthe Order.

2. As required by Section 143 (3) ofthe Act, we rcport that:

d We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best

b) ln our opinion, proper books of account as rcquired by law
Company so far as it appears from our examination ofthose

L) the

ofoul knolledge anrl beliefrvcr'c neccssary for the purl;oses ofour'



c)

The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profrt and Los6, the Cash Flow Statement and
Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by this Report are in asreement with the

In our opinion, the aforesaid standalone Ind AS Financial Statements comply with
the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed uEder Section 133 of the Act.

On the basis of the written reprcsentations received fmm the directo$ as on March
31. 2018 taken on record by the Board of Dircctorc. none of the directors is
disqualified as on March 3r, 2018 from being appoirted as a director in terms of
Section 164 O) ofthe Aci.

With respect to the adequary of the intemal financial conhols over financial
reporting of the Company and the opemiing effectiveness of such contrcls, refer to
our separat€ rcport in "Am0exure B".

With respect to the other matt€rs to be included in the Auditor's Repoft in
accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (,Audit and Auditors) Rules. 2014, in our
opinion anal to th€ best ofour information and according to the explanations given to

The Company has di6clo6ed the impact of pending litigatione on its frnaacial
position in its standalone Ind AS Financial Stat€ment6.

The Company did not have any lons'term contracts includins dedvative
conhacts for which there were any material foreseeable losses.

There has been no delay in tnnsferins amounts, rcquircd to be transferred, to
the Investor Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

the company has provided requisite disclosures in the standalone financial
statements as to holdings as well as dealings in Specified Bank Notes during the
period from November 8, 2016 to Decemb€r 30, 2016. And these ar€ in accordance
with books of account maintained by the Company.

tii

iv.

Membe$hip No.:073712

Place: Raipur
Dated: July 24, 2018
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ANNEXIJRE "If' TO THE IN'DEPENDENT AI'DITORS REPORT

(Referred to in Para-1 "Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements" h our

independent Auditor"' Repo.t to the members of the Company on the Stand'lone Ind AS

Financial Statements for the year ended March 31, 2o18).Statement on Matterc specifled in
paragraphs 3 & 4 ofthe Companies C{uditor'6 Report) Order, 2016:

i. (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing fuII particulars,

including quantitative details and situation of frxed assets'

(b) As explained to us the Company has a regular programme of physical

verifrcation of its flxed assets by which frxed assets ale vedfied in a phased

manner over a perioal ofone year. In accordance with this progmmme, certain
fi-xeil assets were verifred during the year and no matedal discrepancies were

noticed on such vedflcatiotr. In our opinion, this periodicity of physical

vedflcation is reasonable having regald to the size of the Company and the
nature of its assets..

(c) Accordilg to the information and explanation given to us and on the basis of
our examination of the rccords of the company, the title deeds of immovable

properties, as disclosed h Note 4 on the flxed assets to the frnancial

staiements are held in the name of the company. In rcspect of immovable
properties of land that have been taken on lease and disclosed as 6xed asset

io ihe fioancial statements, the lease agreements are in the name of the

Company, where the Company is the lessee in the agrcement'

ii. The Physical Veriflcation of the itrventoly has beer conducted at reasonable

intervals by the management. The procedures of physical vedfication of inventorY

followed bythe management is reasolable and adequate in relation to the size ofthe
company anal the nature of the business. The disclepancies noticed on vedflcation
between physical inventories and book records were not material itr relation to the

operations ofth" Company and the same have been prcperly dealt with in the books

ofaccount.

iii. Accoriling to the information and explaDations given to us the Company has

complied the procealules regarding to the loans to the bodies corporate covered in
the register maintained uruler section 189 ofthe Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act')'

iv. In our opinion and according to the infolmation and expla[ations given to us and the

recorals ;xamineal by us, in respect loans, investments and guarantees, prcvisions ofthe
section 185 anal 186 ofthe Companies Act, 2013 have been complied with'

v. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the

Company has not accepted any Deposits ftom the public and hence the directives issued

by tie Res.r,re Bank of India and the prcvisions of Sections 73 to 76 or any other

r;levant provisions ofthe Act and the Rules framed there under are not applicable'

vi. We have broadly rcviewed the books of account maintained by the Company pursuant

to the Rules made by the Central Government oflndia, for maintenance ofcost records

unaler 6ub section (1) of section 148 of the Act, and arc of the opinion that, p ma facie

the prescribecl accounts anal records have generally been made and maintained' \Ve

have not, however, made a detailed
whether they are accurate and complete.

w

the records with a view to examine



(a) Accoraling to the information and explanations given to us and the records

examirred by us, the Company is generally rcgular in deposititrg undisputed
statutory dues including Prcvident Fund' Employees' State Insurance, Tn'ome

Tax. Sales Tax. Service Tax, Duty ofCustoms, Duty ofExcise, Value Added Tax,

Cess ,GST and any other statutory dues with the apprcp ate authoities,
wherever applicable and there arc no such outstanding dues as at March 31'

2018, for a periotl of more than six months fiom the date thev became payable'

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, the disputed amounts

payable in rcspect of pmvident fund, income tax, 6ales tax, wealth tax' service

i^*, drrty of ".,"to*", 
value added tax, cess and other matedal statutory dues

uggr"g.ii.rg to Rs 4,691.59 laths, that have not been deposited on account o{

-?ters pendi"g fefore the appropdate authorities arc as under;

S.No Name of
the Statute

Natulc of thc
Lakhs

Period to which
the amount
relates

Forum where dispute is
pending

1.

Income Tax
Act ,1961

Incomc Tax 2,t-1.99 200105 Settlement Commission.
Kolkata.

2. Income Tax 9,19.56 200?-08 Hish ol
Chhattisgarh

6.68 2007-08 Commission of lncome
Tax 0\ppeal ). Raipur.

1. Inconte Tax 529.11 2008.09 High Coult of
Chhattisgarh

5. Income Tax 31t.29 2009 i0 Income Tax Appellate
Tribunal, Raiput.

6 ,l{E.11 2010-I l Commission of Income
Tax (AppeaD. Raipur.

lnconre Tar 609.93 2011.12 Commission of Income
Tax (AppeaD, Raipur.

8. Income Tax 11.9I 2012-1 J Commission of Income
Tax (Aor:eaD, Raipur.

9. 61.99 2013'1.1 Commission of Income
Tax (AooeaD. Raipur.

10. lncome Ta\ 3:..1E 2015 16 Commission .of Income
Tax (Appeal), Hyderabad,
Telagana.

11. Central
Excise Act
.1944.

Ilxcise dutv 15.93 2005.06 Hish Court of
Chhattisgarh

12. Central
Excise Act
.1944.

Excise duty rl 2l 2006-07 Commission of Excise ,

Raipur.

13. Central
Excise Act
.1914.

Excise duty 2.;0 2005-06 to 2007-
08

Commission of Excise
Raipur.

14. Central
Excise Act
.1944.

Service Tax 6.1.90 2011-I2 Commission of Exciee ,

Raipur

15. Central
Excise Act
.19,14.

Service Tax 56.52 2012-13 Commission of Excise
Raipur

16. Centml
Excise Act
.1944.

Excisc dut] 2.66 2014'15 to 2015-
16 firffi,'.

\{bdAg



11. CentmI
Excise Act
.1944.

Servicc Tax 0.3? 201I-12 to 2015-
16

Commission oI Excise
Raipur

18. Central
Excise Act
,1944.

Excisc dutl' 201,1 15 Commission of Excise ,

Raipur

r9. Central
Excise Act
.1944.

Excise d ui]' 53.11 201,1-tD Commission of Excise
Raipur

20. Custom
Act , 1962.

22.19 2012-Iil The Additional
Commissioner of Custom.
Viz q.

2t.

Central
Sales tax &
CG VAT

Sales Tax t t\i.12 2005-06 to 2011-
t2

Hish of
0hhattissarh

22. Sates'l'ax 52.25 2005.06 Additional Commissioner
of Commercial Tax
(Appeal ) Raipur.

Total 4,691.59

viii. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on the documents

anil reco;als prcduceal to us, the Company have defaults up to 30 days for monthly

repayments of term loans in aggregate amounting to Rs 2466.31 lakh and Rs 1911 04

Iaih for Principal repayment atrd Interest rcspectively. However, the default was

remedied before the frnancials statement were approved for issue.

Lx. The company has Dot raised any money by way of initial public offer or further public

offer (in;luding debt instrLrments) during the year. The companv has obtained fresh

term loan aludng the year and the same has been mainly applied for the purpose for

which these are obtained. Term loan from LIC Housing Finance Limited has been

utilized for business PurPoses .

x. Dudng the course of our examinatiotr of the books of account and rccolds of the

Comparry, att,l accoralirg to the infolmation and explanation given to us and

,"pr"""ot"tiott" made by the Management' tro matedal fraud by or on the Company,

has been noticed or reported during the year.

xi. In our opinion anal according to the infor'rnation and explanations given to us, the

-anage.ial remuneration has been paid or provided in accordance with the rcquisite

approials mandated by the provisions of section 197 lead with Schedule- V to the

Companies Act.

xii.In our opinion anal according to the information and explanation given to us, the

Company is not a Nidhi ComPanY.

xiii. According to the information and er.Tlanation given to us and based- on our

examination of the records of the Company, transactions with rclated parties arc in
compliance with Section 188 of the Act, where applicable, and details of such

transactions have been disclosed in the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements as

required by the applicable accounting standards.

xiv. According to the information and explanation given

examination of thc records, the Companl' has not mLt

to us and based on our
aIIy preferential allotment or

res during the 1e:rt'.
-\q\
03c) E
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pivate placement ofshares or fully or partly conve



xv. According to the information and explanation given to us and based on our examination

of the r;ords, the Company has not entered into non_cash transactions with the

dir€ctors or pemons connected with him. Hence the provisions of Section 192 ofthe Act

are not applicable.

xvi. The Company is not required to be registercd under Section.4S-IA ofthe Reserue Bank

of India Act. 1934 hence the provisions of paragmph 3 Gv of the Otler are not

apPlicable.

FoTSSSD&0o

Part[er
Membership No.:073712

Place: Raipur
Dated: July 24, 2018



ANNEXURE"B" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPOE,T

Refened to in Para 2 (0 "Repot on Other Legal and Regulatory Requiemerts" in our
Independeflt Auditols Report to the members of the Company on the standalone Financial
Statements for the year ended March 31, 2018.

Report on the Internal Financial Contrcls under Clause G) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of
the Compades Act, 2013 ('the Act")

We have audited the internal financial contr.ols over frnancial reporting of SHRI BAJRANG
POWER AND ISPAT LIMITED ("the Company") as of March 31, 2018 in conjunction with
our audit ofthe standalone Ind AS Financial Statements ofthe Company for the year ended
otr that date.

Management e Respon-sibility for Intemal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaidng intemal
frnancial controls based on the inter-nal control over flnancial reporting criteria established
by the Company considering the essential components ol internal control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reportins (the

"Guidance Note") issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India 0CAD. These
responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal
frnancial contrcls that wer.e operating effectively for ensudng the orderly and efflcient
conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the safegualding of its
assets, the plevention and detection of frauds and euors, the accuracy and completeness of
the accounting rccords, and the timely prepaEtion of reliable financial information, as

rcquired under the Act.

Auditors' ResponsibfiW

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's irtenulfinancial controls over
frnancial rcportilg based on our audit. We co[ducted our audit in accordance with the
Guidance Note and the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed
under section 143(10) of the Act, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial
contrcls, both applicable to an audit of Intertral Financial Controls and, both issued by the
ICAI. Those Standards and the Guidance Note rcquirc that we comply with ethical
requircments and plan anal perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether
adequate internal frnancial contr.ols over fina[cial repofting was established and maintained
and ifsuch controls operated effectively in all matedal respects.

Our audit involves pedorming procedures to obtain audit evide[ce about the adequacy ofthe
intemal frnancial controls system over frnancial reporting and their operating effectiveness.

Our audit of internal flnancial controls over frnancial reporting included obtaining an
understanding of internal financial contrcls over frnancial reporting, assessing the risk that
a material weaktress exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating
effectiveness of irrternal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend
on the auditor's judgmeflt, including the assessment of the risks of mate al misstatement of
the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statemetrts, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtaitred is sufficient zrpplopliate to proYide

a basis for our audit opinion on the Company's internal fi
financial rcpor'ti[g. >ff&,^\/#Z*\:')
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A Company's internal financial contml over financial rcporting is a process designed to
prcvide reasonable assurance regatding the reliability of frnancial reporting and the
prepamtion ofStafldalone Ind AS Financial Statements for external purposes in accordance
with generally accepted accounting principles. A compafly's internal financial conhol over
frnancial reporting includes those policies and pmcedures that (D pertain to the
maintenance of records that, in leasonable detail, accurately and fairly rcflect the
transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance
that tmnsactions arc recorded as necessary to permit prcparation of Standalone Ind AS
Fitrancial Statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting pdnciples, al1d that
receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with
authodzations of matragement and dilectols of the company; and (3) pmvide reasonable
assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthodzed acquisition, use, or
disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the Standaloue Ind
AS Financial Statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting,
includil1g the possibility of collusion or imprrcper management ovenide of contrcls, material
misstatements due to error or fiaud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any
evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are
subject to the sk that the internal financial contrcl over frnancial reporting may become

inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the
policies or prccedures may deteriorate.
Opinion
In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, all adequate internal financial
cortrols system over financial rcportilg and such intemal financial controls over financial
repoding were operating effectively as at March 31, 2018, based on the internal control over
frnancial reporting criteria established by the Company conside ng the essential
componeflts of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial
Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chadercd Accountants of
India"

FoTSSSD&CO

Sr.ivastava

Membership No.:0?3712

Place: Raipur
Dated: July 24, 2018
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SHRI BAJRANG POWER AND ISPAT LIMITED

oaLAttcE SHEETAS AT 31t HARCH, 2O1a

r..AtitErt
(1) Non-.ur.nt 1...t5

(a) Prcrerty, Plant &EouiDnent
(b) capital wor*-h-proore*
(c) Invest@nt Prcpety
(d) hransibre a$ers
(e) Financrara$ers

0) Investments
(LD Otheu

(n other Non clrent assets

tot l on-Current 4..€t

(a) hventories
(b) FinancialAs*ts

(i) Trade Reelvables
(ir) c.sh and csh eouivrlents
(iri) Bank Batan.e otherthan cash and c.sh equNatents
(iv) Loans

(v) otherFinancratAssets

(c) Curent lax Assets (Net)

(d) Other cumnt assets

5

6

9

11

12

13

8G,224.a2

\5rl,.L
La9a.25
t422.13

24,079.A2

1,529.36

49,040.35

1,930,04

344.93

49,454.63

2,355.4O

1.522.13

1,341.52

50r.52
96,268.75

5,172,5a

130,55

t,75t.39
24,779.29

1,011.48

10,121.46

24,334.34

4.195,59

175,61

1,543.53

14,550.90

756,63

t0,775,32

t55,622,32
lI. EOUTV AIIO LIABILITIES
(1) Eq(lty

{a) Equity Share CaDItat

(b) oLher Eoutv

(2) Non-currert Uabllltls
(a) FlnancialLi.bilities

(i) Borrcwinqs

(b) Provisionr ,
(c) oerered rax Liabilities (Net)

{d) othe. Long Tem Lrabrliies

Totll No.-Curent tl.bllltl.i
(3) Currcnt tr.brlltl..

(a) nnancrar U6biriri6
(i) Borowinqs . .'
(ii) rrade Payabre -
{rll) otherrinanciarLi.bllrtl6

(b) othercurrentLlabrlitres

{d) CurrentTax ttabitities (ner)

Tot l Curent Ll.blliti.s

15

r5

ra
l9

20

21

22

lt,Or,t2
54,223.25

t,3o7.12

555.72

603.01

327.20

206.30

a,rs1.3o

24,436.4O

20.099,a2

1,962.88
30r,3,

33,936.40

19,156.01 15,68a.s1

2,054,74

244,52

IOTAL EQUTTY AND TIABILTTIES 155,622,32

ln terms of our report attached,

:. accohpany nq A..ountrn! polries and Notes to standa one nnanc at srarement 1to 50

For and on beha f ofthe Board

"r-r^Y
z,.J

Suresh Goel, ChaLm.n

Nar€ndra Go€r, Manasi.q Dire.tor



SHRI BAJRANG POWER AND ISPAT LIMITED
STATEiIEI{T OF PROFIT & LOSS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3tst itARCB, 2OtA

lAmdunt h riLh.\

11,o3.2018 31.O3.201'

I.

II.

Revenue Frcm Ope.ations 25

499.21

IIL lot.lRevenue ( I + ) 155,547,19

Cost of Materials Conslmed 
I

Purha* of Stck in Trade

(hcre.se) / oecrease h stock i. rrade I

Employes beneit Exoenses

Depecratio Amortiz.tion

27

2a

79

3o

31

L27,1lj7.46

(+6sr.3o)

5,232.19

s,1r2,6'
10,442.62

5,345.52

2O,53O.91

94,556.56

346.65

s,080.a3

16,816-4s

5,393,L2

171,544,52

v. Profit a.lon cxc€ptior.t and T.r (ur-tv)
Vl- Exceptlonat items

VtI. Prctit B.fore i.! (VtI- VIII)

lX Profit for th. p.riod

X Other Comprch.sive ltr@mc :

(i) tem.th.twirr not b. Etr..iried to prcit o. tos.

a) Re-me.surements or the denned benerit ptans

b) Equlty instrumeots thrcuqh Othe. comprehensive i&ome

cl hcome tax relathq to items tlrat w tnot be rectasstfted to protit or toss

(ii) It m. th.twirrbe recra$att.d t. p.ofitor!o5.

Tot l Compiehe.iv€ In.ome forth.y6a.

12,a8.35

2,465,43 550.46

(2s.55)

(o.34)

(14.00)

10.4t )

124,92) (13.12)

sa.ac / Diluted E.r.ing. Pei EquityShare 33 59.14

see accompanyrna Accountrno Polces and Notes to standatone rnan.a statements

For and on behatr ofthe Board

In terms ot our €Dort attach€d.

Firm Reqistration No, 020203C L\..n-^2--L
Suresh Goer, ChairDan

Mehbe6hip No. - 073712 Narendra Goel, Manaqinq Dne.br



SHRI BAJRANG PowEE ai oEpal
Cash Flow Statement as at 3tst i{arch, 20t8

CASH FLOW FROI,I 9PFTATII{G ACTIVITIES

AdUSTI4EN|S FOR:

hterest & Frnanciat Expenses

Prcvtston for Bad & Doubdul oebt

Equity lnstruments throlgh Other comprehensive tnconE
Re-meas!rements ofthe def.ed beneflt ptans

Income Dis.rosed under ros (Neft ofrax)

12,549.56

5,386,52

10442.62
(790.5s)

19,43

(13.87)

(25,55)

5,393.12

11,706.54

(429.45)

3.41

(14.00)

110.00

(0,01)

3.14OPERATING PROFIT BEFORE WORKING CAPIIAL'HA_NGEi
ADIUS|MENfS FOR CHANGE IN CURRENT ASSEiS& LIABILMES:
{Increase)/De.rease h hventortes
(lncrea*)/Oecrease h Sundiy oebtou
(hcrease)/0ecrea* in Orher cu.rent Assets
Increase/(Oecrease) tn Cur€nt Ltablities & provtsron

hcrease/(0e ease) h Non current provrstons

CASH GENEMTED FROM OPERANONS

Orrect Taxes p.ldlDeducted .t Source

27,664.O7

(3,195_52)

(r,942.63)

(536.17)

110.00

2r,,519.63

(380,30)

(9,550.s3)

5,402,aa

118.51

I{ET CASH FROM OPERATING ACIIVIfiES
CASH FLOW FROtt invEsrrr{G ACyMiTES
Deletlon/(Addidon) to Flxed Assets
lncrease/(oecrease) in Long-Term Loans & Advances

(Increase)/ Decrea* h Sank AaEnce otherthan Cash & C.sh Eauvatent
(hcrease) / oecrease in rivestmenrs

(3/916,52)

lr.276.sO)
565.73

0.02

790,55

301,65

(21,992.as

13,3t2.)7)
113.31

260.20

0.0r
429.45

(167.86)

NEr cAsH usEp rN rNvEsrrNG aaitirrrEs-
CASH FTOW FiOAI FINANCTXG ACIIVTTIES
h.rcase/(D€crc.se) tn Long-Term gorowinos

Increasey'(Deoe.se) h Short-Term BonDwr.gs
(2,329.95)

(5,s00.00)

NET CASH USED TN FINANCING;.G
NEI INCREASE/(DECREASE) tru crsr a casi e{iiGrerurs 1n+a+c;
Cash and Cash Equ valents at the beg,...q orthe year

(4s.05)

175.61crih and c.sh Equlv.rent5 
"tu,".na oiiii

conponents of cash and...r, 
"q,i,"G.t*.t

Wth banks: On Clnent A.count
ca:t ana casrr rq u ivarentiiiirm-iiiiG

1, Figorcs ror the prevrous year have bee. reqrouped/rearrlnged wherever found.ecessary., fi ffi."1;ffi.3:";i.,"1fi dir€cr Method' as ser out h;ND as . 7 on cash Frow statement issu4i by th?

In terns of our reoort.ttached.

Chartercd Accountants

flrm Regtstragon No, o2o2o3c

IlembeEhip No. 073712

Rarpur, 24th .lu Y, 2018

a-
Sure.h Go.l, Chatrfr.n
DI! ; 00115834

n( L)'=--*l-r\,/ ---1Fr-
Narend.a Goet, rllanagtng Dtr.ctor
DIN :00115833

43,42A.1' 19,9O6.32

(3,809.00)

(1,012.7a)

(16,s2a.24)
27.66

130.56

154,22

12 93

125,29

--L -A- )'
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SHRI BAJRANG POWER AND ISPAT LIMITED
Significant Accounting poticies and Notes forming part of Standatone Financiat Stat€ments

1. CORPORATEINFORMATTON
shri BajranqPower&IspatLrmitedisap!biclmited(cIN:u271o6cr2oo2pLco151s4)companyhavinqtsreoisteredoffceatvitage
Borlhara, una Industrial area, Borjhara, Raipur (chhattisqa.h) and its ptaces ol bussiness are uNrT-r at Borjhara, uNrr u (n"jT) at
Gondwara, & uNrr rl at r rda. The companv is enqaged in mafufactuinq of sponge rron, B l|ets, per ets, TriT Ba6, w re r;d, F;rc
Allovs Flv Ash Bricks and qenerat on of e ect. city. The company is havrng rts malor operation rn stee , power & other nc dentat &
ancirary operatons re ated to steers & mining Dlrng the vear resear.h & deveropmenr oeen started . UNIT !

2.
2.1

STGNIFICANT ACCOUN.IING POIICIES
BASIS OF PREPARATIO AIiID SIGNIFTCANT ACCOUNTTNG POLTCIES

(i) Ih€ financl.l statements are prepared ln accordance wrth tndian Accounting stanrtards (t.d As) noflfred u.der the companies
(lndlan Accountinq Standards) Rutes, 2015

{ll) For all perlods upto and hcluding the year ended 3lst March 2017, the company prepared its fi.andat statements in accodance
wlth accountinq standards notifled .s compantes (Accountinq standard, Rutes, 2006 and considered as,,prcvlous GAAP",

(ili) These financialstatements for the yearended 31st March,2o18 are the Company! flEt rnd As standatone 6nancaatstatements,

(iv) rhe standalone frnancral statements have been preparcd on . historicat cost basis, except for the folowing assets and trabilities
which have be€n neasured at fair vatue:
- Cenaln fin.nci6lassets and tiabitites {tnctudins denvative instruments) and
- Denned benefit plans - plan as*ts

(v) The Company's financlal statements arc presented in rndran Rupees (a), which is atso its tunc onat currency.

SUXMARY OF SIGI{tFICANT ACCOUNIING POL!C!ES
.) P.opcrty, Pla.t a6d Eqoirm€.t (PpE)

i) Propertv, plant and equipment are stated at cost, net of rccoverable taxes, trade discount and rebar€s less accumutated
depredatlon and impairment losses, if anr- such cost hcludes purcnase pricer borowing cost and any cost drrectLy
attrlbutabl€ to brlnghq the assets to its working condation fo. lts rntended use, net charges on foreiqn exchange contEcts an;
adjustments arising frcm etcha.ge rate variations attribotabte to the assets.

ll) subsequentcosts are included h th€ asset! carryinq amount or recoqnlsed as a s€parate assetr as appropriate, onty when rt is
prcbable that tuturc economic benefits associated with the item will flow to the entity and the .ost can be measured retiabty_h th€ @rryhg amount of an t€m of PPE, the cost of replacinq the part of such an item is recogniz€d when that cost is
lncuned ifthe rccognltlon craterla are m€t, The carying amount of those parts that are reptaced is derecognlzed in accordan.e
with the derecognition prlnctptes,

lll) Exp€nses l.curred relating to project, net ofhcome earned du.ing the prolect development stage pr,or to its intended use, are
.onsldered as pre - operative expenses and disctosed u.de. Capttat Work - ln - progress.

v)

vl)

DePreciation on propertv, plant and eqolpment is prcvlded usinq strarght line method. oeprecia(on ts provided based on usefut
life of the assets as prescribed rn sch€dule II to the companres act, 2013 etcept, in respect of Rotis (Roling Milt oivision),
wherc usetul life taken for one v€aronrv as p€rthe technicatadvice,Each pa.t ofan rtem oaproperty, prant & Equrpment with;
cost that ls srgnlficant in relatron to total.ost ofthe Machrne is depreclated separatety, rf its usefut titu is d fferent than the life

The residual values, useful lives and methods of depreciation of propertyr pt6nt and equipment are reviewed at each tinanclat
yearend andadjusted prospectively, if approp.iate,

Gains or losses anshg from derecognition of a property, plant and €quipment are measured as the difference betwe€n the net
disposal proceeds and the carryinq amount of the asset and are recognised in the Statement of profit aod Loss when the asset

Spare parts procured along wlth the Plant & r,lachinery or subs€quently whrch m€et the recognition criteria are caprtalzed and
added h the carryirq amount ofsuch item. The carrying amount of those spare parts that;re repraced rs derecognized when
no futurc econonic beneflts are expected ftom their lse o. upon disposal- other machinery spa;es are treated as ,,stores &
sparcs{ forming part ofthe inventory.

The companv has adopted a revatuaflon hodet for Freehotd L.nd, wher€in the assets which have been rcvatued shal be
revlewed on an periodical basls and any accrctron or decrction in vatue arising out of such revatuarron shalt be crcdrted /
debited to the revaluatlon r€s€Ne.

i) Leases a.e classited as tinance leases whenever th€ tems of th€ lease, transfeE substantia|y alt the rlsks and rewards ot
ownership to the lessee, All other teas€s arc ctassrfied as operating teases.

Ii) Leased assets: assets held und€r finance leas€s are lntrally r€cognised as assets of the cohpany at their fair vatue at the
lnception of the lease or, if lower, at the present value ot the minimum leas€ payments, the cor.espondtng ability to the
lesso. is included In the balance sheetas 6 finance t€ase obtagalon,

iv)

vi)

vi)

ii) Lease payments are apportioned berween fina ce
rate of nterest on the remaln ng bElance of the tab I ty.
and Loss, unless they are directty atftibutable to qual
re.o9 nsed a< eao-r5e) r tle pc' ods 11 wh .t tl-a/ d

redL.tion of the lease obliqation so as
ses are recognised mmediate y

to achieve a constant
n Statement of Profit

Continqert rentals are

o'ot.

case they are .apitalized.



iv) a leased asset Is d€preciated over the usetul life of the asset. However, rf ther€ is .o reasonabt€ certainty that the company
willobtah ownership bv ihe €nd ofthe lease term, the asset ls depre.iated over the shorter ofthe estimated usetut lrfe ofthe
asset and the lease term,

v) operating lease pavments d.e recoonised as an exp€nse in the statement of Profit and Loss on a stralght-tine b6sis over the
le6se term etcept where another systematic basis ls more rcprcsentative of tlme oattern ln which economrc beneits f.om the
leased ass€ts a.e consumed.

D Intangible Assets arc stated at cost of a.quisition net of r€coverable tax€5, trade discount an.t rebates tess accumutated
amortlzatron /depletlon and impairment loss, if any. such cost lncludes purchase price, borrowtng costs, and any cost dtrccfly
attributable to bnnginq the asset to its worklnq condition ior the intended use, ner charges o. forcign exchanqe co.tracts and
adjustments arising from erchange rate variations attrrbutabte to the htangibte assets.

li) subsequent costs are included In th€ assett.arrying amount or recognrsed as a separate asser, as appropriate, onty when it is
probable that future economic benents associated wlth the item wrllflow to the enlty and the cost can be measured retiably,

iii) Gains or losses arising ftom derecoqnition of an intanqlble asset arc measured as the difference between the net drsposat
proceeds and the .arrying amount of the asset and are recoqnis€d in the stat€ment of Profit and Loss when the asset ts

C.plt.l Wort( in Progr.ss
r) Expendit!re lncurrcd on ass€ts under co.struction (including a prolect) is carred at cost undercapital work rn progress, such

costs comprl*s pu.chase prr.e of asset inclldlng import duties and non-retundable taxes after d€dudinq trade disiounts and
rcbates and costs that are directly atftlbutable to brlngrnq the asset to the tocation and (ondition necessary for tt to be capable
ofoperatinq in the manner int€nded b, management.

il) Cost directlv attrtbutable to prolects under constructlon anclude costs of emptoyee benelits, expendtture in retanon to suNey
and hvestigataon adlvlties of the pmj€cts, cost of site prcparation, anitial delivery and h.ndting charges, instalation an;
assemblv costs, professlonal fees, expenditurc on mahtenance and up-gradation etc. of common pubtic facilitres, depreciation
on assets used in constructlon of project, lnterest du.ing construction and other costs ifartributabte to.onstructio. of prolects_
such .osts arc a@umllated under'Capltal works ln progress" and subsequentty .ttocated on systematic basls over hajor
assets, other than land and infrastuctu.e facttlfles, on commissloning ofprcjects.

lii) capital Expenditure incurred for creation offadlities, over which the company does not have.ontrot but the creation of whtch
ls essential pnnclpallv for constructlon of the prolect is cpitatr2ed and .arrred under "captat wort in progress/ and
subsequentlv .llocated on syst€matic basls over major assets, other than land and tnfrastructure faclrties, o. commtssroning
of prolects, keepinq tn vi€w the "attributabitity" and the "Untt of r,t€asure" concepts in tnd AS 16- "propefty, plant d
Equipment" Eipenditure ofsuch nature lnclrred afte..ompletion ofthe project, is charged to statement of profit and Loss.

R..c...h .nd D.vclopment Expcnditure
Revenue expenditure pertaininq to res€arch ls charg€d to the statement of Profit and toss. Devetopment costs of products are
charqed to the statement of Prcfit ard ross unles! a product's technologiGl and commerclat feasibitity has been estabtished, in
which case such exp€nditure b capitatised.

i) Borrowing costs Include exchange differe.ces arising from toreign currency borrcwings to the extent they are regarded as an
adjustment to the i.terest cost sor.owing costs dlre.tly attribltabl€ to the acauisitionr constuction or produ.tion of an asset
that necessarllv takes a substantial penod oftime to qet ready for lts Intended use or s;le are Gpttatised as part ofthe cost of
the asset. A qualifvhq asset is one that necessarily takes subst.ntial period oftim€ to qet ready ior its lntended use,

ll) Irterest income €arn€d on the temporary lnvestment of specrfic borrcwings pendinq thetr exp€nditorc on quatifying assets is
deducted from the borrcwhg costs etiqtbte forcapltalsation.

lil) All other borowlng cost! arc expensed in the ,enod in which they o.cu..

l) Items of inventones are rneasured at lower ofcost.nd net realisable value after providinq lror obsolescence, tf any, except in
cas€ of bv_products whlch are valued at net realisable lalue, cost of inventories cohpises of cost of purchase, cost of
conve6ion and other costs includhg ma.ufacturlng overheads n€t of recoverabt€ taxes incured in brhqing them ro their
respective prcsent location and condition,

ll) cost of.aw materlals, sto.es and spares, packlnq matenals, tading and other products are determrned at cost, wtth moving
average prtce on FIFO basts

ili) cost of Finish€d Goods hcludes dlrect materlals, labour, €onversion and proportion of manufacturtng overheads tncurred in
b.ingino the inventortes to th€ir prcsent tocation and condition,

Ihprlrmeot of non-financiat ...€ts - propcrty, ptant .nd .quipm€nt and ht.ngibtc,6.€t5
l) The companv assesses at each reporting date as to whether there is any indrcation that any prope.tyl plant .nd equipment

and lntan9ible assets or group of assets, called cash Generating unrts (cGU) may be impaired. If any such indicatron exists
the recoverable amount of an asset or CGU is estimated to determine the extent of tmpairm€nt, if any. when it is not posstbte
to estimate the recoverabl€ amount of an hdividlal asset, the company estimates the recoverabte amount of the ccu to
which the asset belongs,

d)

D

e)

h)

i) An impa rment oss is recognised in the Statement of profrt and Lo55 to the extent, asset's carytnq amount exceeds ts
fair va ue less cost of drsDosa andvalLei.lse Value n

value usinq pre-tax discount rate that reflects

recoverable amount. The recoverable amounr is hqher ot an
use ls based on the estimated future cash ftows, discounted
.urent market assessments ofthe time va ue of money and

lll) The Impai.ment loss recognised tn prror accountinq
Ecoverable amount. o

:{)

has been a change in the estnate ot



h)

Provislont Contingcnt Liabtttttes...t Conting€nt A66€t5.nd Commitmenr.l) Provisions are recognlsed when the Company has a prsent obligation (tegat or constructive) as a resutt ofa past €venr, it isprcbable that an outllow of rcsources embodyi.g economic benefits wilt be required lo setfle the obtigation and a reiiabteesimate cn b€ made ofthe amount of the obllgation, such provisions are determrn€d based on manageme.t estimate of the
amount requircd to settle the obligation at the balance sheet date. when the company expects some or.[ ofa provrston to bereimbursed, th€ reimbu*ement rs recognrsed as a standarone asset onry when the rcrmbu-eme;t rs vrtuary certain.

iD Ifthe etrect of the time value of money ls ftaterlal, provistons ar€ dlscounted ushg a current pr€-tax rate that reflects, when
appropnate, th€ risks sp€cific to the tiablrtv. when drscounting rs used, the i.cre;se h the ;rovrsion due to the passaqe oftlme is recog.rsed as a finance cost,

lil) conthgent liabilltles are dlsclosed on the basls ofludghent of management, These are revrewed at each batance sheet date
are adllsted to refledth€ current manag€ment estimate.

iv) contingent assets arc not recognized blt are disclosed in the financiat statements when infiow or economic benefits is

The tax etpense for the period compris€s curr€nt and deferred tax. Tax is recognrsed in statement of profit and Loss, exc€pt to the
ertent that it relates to items recognised h the other compretrensive income oi in equtty. In whtch case, the tar is atso rccog.ised
in other compr€henslve income orequity,

current tax assets and llabllities are measured at the amolnt expected to be recov€red from or pard to the taxaflon
authorrfles, based on tat rates and raws that are enaded or substantiverv €nacted at the saranc€ sheet date.

Deierrcd tax as recognised on tempo.ary dlferences between the carrying anounts ot assets and tiabitities in the financratstatehents and the corresponding tax bases used in rhe computation oftaxabte pro6t.

Defer.ed tax llablllti€s and assets arc measured at th€ tax rates th6t are etpected to appty in the penod in whrch the liab,trty is
settled or the asset realised, based on tat rates (and tax laws) that have been €nactea or substantrvety enacted by the e ofthe reporting penod. The carrylng amount of deferred tax liablllles and assets are revtewed at the end of each reporting

Forei!n Currercy Tr. n6actions

i) Transadions in foreign currencies are initially r€co.ded at th€ exchanqe rate prcvailing on the date oa tansaction, Mon€tary
assets and liabllltles denomlnated in forelqn currcndes arc translated at the functionaicurrency ctosing rates or exchange a'tthe reportlnq date.

ll) Etchange dltrerences arlslng on settlement or tr.nslatio. of monetary items are recognised h statement of proflr and Loss
except to the extent of exchange differenc€s whlch are regaded as an adjustment to interest costs on roreign clrency
borrowinqs that are di.ectly attributable to the acquisition or construcflon ofqualfying assets, a.e Gpirarized as cost ofassets,

iii) Non'monetary items that arc meaeired ln terms of hlstorical cost rn a foreiqn currency are recorded using the exchange ratesat the date of the transaction. Non_mo.€tary ltems measur€d at fah value in a fo;eign .uii€ncy arc kanstated uaing the
exchange .at€s at the date when the tuh value was m€asured. Th€ qain or toss artsrng ;n hanstation of non-mon"t".y items
measured at fair value Is treated h line wlth the recognition of the gain or toss on th; change in fatr value of the item (i.e_,
hanslation differenc€s on ltems whose fair valle gain or loss is rec;qnrsed in ocl o. state;eft or prorit and Loss are atso
recogntsed in OCI or Statement of p.oflt and Loss, rcsp€ctivety).

Employ.G B€n€fits Exper5e
Short r.rm EmDlove€ 6€nent6
The undiscounted amount ofsho.t term employee ben€fits etpected to be paid tn erchanqe for the servlces re.dered by emptoyees
are recognised as an €xpense during the period when the emptoyees renderthe sedices.

Post-Employment Bcnefi t5
Denned Cont.ibuflon ptans

A deRned conftltution plan Is a post_emplovment ben€fit plan under which the company pays speciied contributrons to a separat€entitv- The cmpanv makes specified monthly contrlbutions towards provrdent Fund, supeEn;uatrcn Fund and penston schem€.The companvs contribuflon js recosnls€d as an €xpense in the sratement or proit ano r-oss;;nng the period rn lhich theemployee.endeE the.€lared seryice,

Defined A.nefit5 Plan.
Th€ cost of the defined beneflt plan and oth€r post_employment b€nefits and the present vato€ of such obtigation are determined
l]sing aduarlal valuations. a. actuarial valuatlon involves mating various assumpti;ns that may dltrer from actuat devetopments inthe tuture. These include the d€termlnation of the discount ate, n:ture satary r""."u""., i"o.turity rates and future pension
incrcases, Due to the complexitles involved in the valoatbn a.d its long.term nadre, a defined benefit obligarion h h ghty sensiole
to chanqes h these assumptions, A assunp ons are revlewed ateach reportinq da6.

The liabllltv in respect of gratultv and other post_employme.t ben€fits is catcutated using the prcjected unit credit r4ethod and

i)

i)

spread over the period durinq which the be.efit is expected to be dertved flom empi"y""r, .;r",.",
Re-measurement ofdetned beneft pta.s in respect of post to the Other Comprehensrve Income.

va ue ofencashable eave are encashed dur nq the year is eq!iva ent ry and charsed to Proft & Loss Account



(l) ErDlor.tion and Ev.h.tion Asscts
Upon obtahhg the legal rights to explore a specillc arca but before the technical ieasibility and commerciat vrabtlty of
ext.acti.g a mlneral resource are demonstrable, the expenditurc hcurred on findi.g specrflc mineral resources are caprtalsed
as Exploratlon and Evaluation Assets. These expendlture lnclude €xpenses on acquisition of rights to erpto.e; togographical,
geological, geochemlcl and geophysical studles; exploratory dnlling; trenchrngi sampting; aclvi es in relarion to evatuathg
the technlcat 6easibility nnd commerclal viability of extracflnq a mineral resource and such other retated erpenses. When rhe
technicalfeasabillty and commercial viability ofetracting a mineral resource are demonstrated, the E ptoration and Eva,uatron
Assets arc relassified as Dart ofthe rtohtto nine,
At th€ lnltlal recoqnltion the Exploration and Evaluation Assets arc measured at cost. After recognitio., the company continues
to use the cost model.

Exploratlon and Evaluation Assets are.ssess€d for lmpahment when facts and crrcumstances suggest that the ca.ryinq
amount of su€h assets may etceed its recoverable amount.

after the retlassifictio. ofthe Exploratio. and Evaluatlon assets as part ofthe Right to Mine, the cost ts then amortised over
th€ rcmalnlng usetul llfe ofthe mini.g rlghts,

(ii) Stripping Activity
Durinq the development phas€ of the mlne {before production begins), sErpping costs are capttatrsed as pan of the cost of
Ourhg the production phase, two benefits acc.ue f.om the strlpplng activity: usable ore that can be used to prcduce tnventory
and lmprcved access to turth€r quantlties of materialthat wlll be mhed in tuture periods.

To the extent that the beneflt from the stripping adlvrty rs realised in the form of inventory produced, the costs of that
stnpping overburden removalactivaty ls ac.oonted for in accordance with the principtes oftnd AS 2, Invenrories.

To the extent the benefit is anp.oved access to ore, these costs are recognised as strrpping activity Asset, if the foltowing

' it as probable that th€ future economic benefit (lmprcved access to the ore body) associated wtth the st pping activity wltl

- the component of the ore body fo. whlch access has been tmprcved can be identified; and

- the costs relatinq to the strlpprno activity associated wtth that component can be measured retiabty.

The Svlpphq Cost capitalised durhg the development phase or durhg the producflon phase is amortised uslnq the untts or

r)

ln a.cordance with Ind AS 101 FiEt Time Adoptlon of Ind AS/ the prevlously recog.ised asset balance that resutted frcm
stripdng activity undertaken dorhg the prcduction phase ('predecessor strlpprng assef classified as rron Ore r,tin€s under
tntangible Assets) ls reclassified as a part of an exasti.g asset Le Rrght to Mine to whtch the stnpping adivlty retates, to the
extent that there remalns an ldentiliable component of the ore body wrth which the predecessor stripping asset can be
associated. Slch balanc€s will be amorttsed over the remahing expected usetut lie ofthe Right to Mine.

Rcvcnu. re.ognition
Reve.ue from sale of goods is recognlsed when the slgnlficant .isks and rewards ot ownership have been transferred to the buyer,
.ecovery of the conslderation is p.obable, the associated cost can b€ estimEted reltably, ther€ is no conflnurno effective controt or
manag€rial involvementwlth the goods, and the amount ofrevenue.an be m€asured retiabty.
Revenle from rend€rinq ofsefltces is r€cognised when the performance of agrced contractual task has been compteted,
Revenue from sale of goods is measured at the fair value of the co.sideration received or.eceivabte, taktng rnto accou.t
contractually de6ned terms of payment and exctudlng taxes or duti€s colecred on behatfofthe government.
Revenue frcm operatlons rncludes sale of goods, seruic€s, sedice tax, excis€ duty and adjusted for discounts (net), and gah/ toss
on corrcspondrnq hedge co.tra.ts,
Revenu€ from Power St]pply is accounted lror on th€ basis of billlng io consuners and qenerally all consume6 arc brtted on the basis
of rccordlnq of.onsumption of energy by installed meters- Shortfall of Power unrt supplied and acruat Re.eived is r€.o.ded as
Powe.Sale Dlscount and its charles recorded tn Profit and Loss Ac.oont_

Interest lncome from a tnanciat asset ts recognised usinq effeclve hterest mt€ (EIR) method.

R€venue ls recognts€d when the Company's right to recetve the payment has been establshed, which ls senera y when
sharehold€E approve the divid€nd,

c.rbon c.€dlt (Certitied Emi$ion Rcduction)
Revenue ls recognized i. accordance with Apprcved Consolidated Monitorrng r.rethodology issued by United Nation Framework
Convention ofClimate Chang€ (UNFCCC) on receipt basis.

Ren€wablG Energy C€rtifi.at..
Rev€nu€ is re.oqnlsed when th€ Company Sold cedncation ofquantlty ofRenewabte Energy Ceroficates.

tnsuranc€.laims arc accounted for on the basis of clahs admitted/ expeded to !e admitted to the extent that there rs no
uncertainty in r€c€ivin9 the clalms.

n) Finan.iallntruments
i) Financial Assets

A. Initial recosnition.nd measurement
All nnanc al assets and liab lties are n tially

n)

. Transacton costs that are drrectly attributab e to the
acqulsitlon or lssue of financial assets and f,na
adjusted to the fak value on Inrtral recoonition.

are not at fair value through proft or oss, are
financ al assets are recogn 5ed usinq trade date

l+,t!/



B. Sqbscq!cntm€assrem.nt
Financialassets crred at anortised cost
A financial ass€t ls measured at amortised cost rf it is held within a buslness model whose oblective ts to hotd the asset in
orde. to colled .onkactual @sh flows and the conkadual terms ofth€ fnancial asset grve rrse on specified dates to cash
flows that ar€ solely payments of principatand lnte.eston the princlpatamount outstandtng.

Fi.anclalassets at fair value through other comprchensive income (FVTOO)
A frnandal asset is measurcd at FVTocl if it is held wrthh a business model whose objedive rs a.hieved by both co ecing
contractual cash flows and selling financlal assets and the conEactlal te.ms of the financial asset give rtse on specrfied
dates to cash flows that Ere soiely paym€nts of princtpat and interest on the pnncipat amount ootstanding,

Fhancial assets atfai. value through profit or toss (FVrpL)

A financialasset not classified as eitheramorlsed cost or FVOCI, rs ctassified as FVTPL.

C. tnv€stment in.ub6idiarie5, Alsoci.t ! .nd ,oi.t V€ntur..
The company has el€cted to meas!rc lnvestment in subsrdrarres, joint ventore and asso.iate at cost, on the date of
transition, the fair value has been considered as deemed cost.
Investment in Equrty shares & Muruat Fu.ds etc., are ctassitied at tarr vatue through the proftt and toss accouot,

D, Oth.r Equity hv..tm€.tt
All other equity inv€stments are measur€d at fair value, wlth value changes recognised in Statement of profit and Loss,
except fo. those equrty investnents for whrch the Company has etect€d to presenr the vatue changes ln .Other
comprehenslve hcom€"

E. Ihpairmentof financl.l.$et.
In accordance with Ind As 109, th€ company uses,Exp€cted credtt Loss, (EcL) modet, for evatuating impairment of
financialassets otherthan those measurcd at fair value through profit and toss (FvTpL).
Expected .rcdrt losses ar€ measu.ed through a toss altowance at an amount equat to:
! The 12_months expected credit losses (expected credit losses that result from those default events on the financiat
inst.ument that are possible withln 12 months afterthe rcporting date)i or
! Full lifetifie expected credlt loss€s (expected .redit losses that rcsult from all possibte defautt events over the tife of the
tnancial instrument)
For trade receavables Company applies 'simpllfled approach'which requlres etp€ct€d lifetime tosses to b€ recognised from
initlal recognltlon of the receivables. rh€ Company uses historical default rates to det€rmine impatrment toss on the
podfolio of kade recelvables, At every rcporting date these hrstorical default rates are revi€wed and chanoes in thefo ard look'ns estimates are anatysed,
For otherassets, th€ Company uses t2 nonth ECL to provide for impairment loss where there is no siqn,ficant increase tn

ii) Fi.a..ialLiabilitlcB
A. lnitial recognition a.d m.asorcment

All tinancial llabllrties are recognized at fdir value and in case of loans, net of drrectty attributabte cost. Fees of recurring
natorc are directly recoqnrsed rn the Statement of pro6t and Loss as fhance cost,

B. S!b.€qu.ntmeasuren€trt
Flnancial liabiliti€s are cafiled at amortlzed cost using the effecflve interest method. For trade and other payables
maturlng wlthh one year from the balance sheet date, the carryinq amounts arDroximate fair vatu€ doe to the short
maturity of these instruments.

Deriv.tive financlal instrument! End HcdCe Accolnting
The Company us€s various denvative inanciat tnstruments such as lnterest rate swaps, currency swaps, fo a.ds &
options and commodlty contracts to mitlgate th€ risk of changes in inter€st rates, exchange rates and commodrty prices.
so.h derivativ€ financlal lnsLume.ts are inltlally recognised at falr valu€ on the date on which a deriva ve contact is
€nte.ed lnto and are also subsequently rn€asurcd at fatr value, Derivatives a.e carried as financrat assets when the falr
value ts positive and as financial liabilities when th€ fair value rs negativ€,
Any galns or losses a.ising frcm changes in the falrvalue ofderivatlves are taken directty to Statement of profit and Loss,

except for the effective portaon of csh flow hedges whlch rs recognised in Other Comp.€hensive Income and tater to
Statement of Prcfit and Loss when the hedged ltem affects prof,t or loss or treated as basts adjustment if a hedged
forecast transactron subsequently results in the rccognttron ofa non,financtatassets or non-financtat tiabitiw.

Hedges th.t meet th€ criterra for hedge accoun!n9 are accounted foras fo ows:

a) ca.h flow h.dg.
The companv designates derrvative contracG or non de.ivative fi.ancral assets / liabrlrtres as hedginq instruments to
mltigate the rist of movement in lnterest rates a.d foreign exchange rates for foreign exchanqe exposure on hiqhty
p.obable tuture.ash flows atributable to a rccognised asset or liabrlrty orforecast cash transactions, when a derivative is
designated as a cash flow hedqinq hstrument, the effective portion ot chang€s in the farr value of the dertvative is
recogniz€d in the csh flow hedging rcserue bei.g part of other comprehenslve income. Any ineffective portion ofchanges
in the falr value ofthe denvatlve ts recognized lmmediately in the statem€nt of Protit and Loss. !fthe hedqho retationshiD
no lonqer meets the critena for hedge accountlng, then hedge acco!ntlng is discontinued prospectiv€ty, If the hedgtng
lnstrument explres or is soldr terminated or €xercised, the .um!lative gain o. toss on the hedging instrument recogni.ed
ln cash flow hedging reserue lll the period the h€dg€ was effective remahs in cash flow hedgrnq reserve untit the
underlyinq t.ansactron occurs. The.umutaflve gajn or toss prevtoosly recognized in the cash now hedginq reserue b
tansferred to the Statement of Profit and Loss upon th€ occur.ence of the und€rlyinq transaclon. If th€ forecasted
transaction s no onqer expected to occur, then
Statement of Prof t and Loss.

n cash f ow hedqlng ieserve s reciassifed in the



o)

b) F.lr valse Hcdse
The companv deslonates derlvatrv€ contracts or non derivative flna.crat assets / tiabitities as hedging lnstruments to
mltlgate th€ rlsk of change h fair value ol hedqed ltem due to mov€ment rn rnt€rest rates, forcign axciange rates and
commodlty prices.
Changes in the tdir value of hedglng hstruments and hedged items that are destqnat€d and qlatiry as falr vatue hedqes
arc recoded in the statement of p.ont and Loss. rf the hedghg rera o.ship no tonger mets the criteia for hdge
accountlng, the adjustment to the ca.ryang amount of a hedged ltem for which th€ effective hrerest method is used ts
amortised to statement ofProfit and Loss overthe period ofmaturity.
Derccognition of ttnanci.t in.trum€nts

lhe companv derecoqnizes a financial asset when the cont.actual nghts to the cash flows from the Rna.cialasset expire
or it transfe6 the Rnancial asset and the transfe. quallfies for derecognition under tnd As 109. a Rnancrat tiabitity (;r apart of a flnancial liabllltv) is derccoonized frcm the company's Batance sheet when the oblgation specifted in the
@ntract B dtscharged or canceled or erpires.

Th€ companv Dr€sents assets and llabllltles in the balance sheet based on corent / non-current ctassrficatio. based on operatinq

An asset is trcated as current when it isl

a. Expected to be rcalt2ed or intended to be sotd orconsumed tn no.matoperating cycte;
b. neld pnmarily for the purpose of tradtng;
c, Expected to be realtzed within twetve months after the rcportlng periodr or
d. c.sh or cash equivalent unless r€stricted from b€inq erchang€d or used to setfle a tiability for .t teast twetve months after the
reportinq period Allother assets are ctassified as no.-current,
A liablllty is current wh€n:
a. It is expected to be settted h normat operatinq cycte;
b.lt ls h€ld p.imarrly for the purpose of t.adtnq;
c, It is due to be settled wtthifi twetve months after the Eportlno periodr or
d. Th€re ls no !nconditional rlght to detur the s€ttlementofthe liabltrty fo.at teast twetve months afte. the reportang pertod
All other liabilitles arc classified as non-currcnr
Deferred tax assets a.d llabiliti€s are ctass,fied as non-curr€nt assets and tiabil e.
The company has tdentified twelve months as tts op€rari.g cycl€.

Earning. P€r SharG
&slc ea.njngs per share a.e calcolat€d by dlvlding the.et profit or toss for the perrod att.ibutable to equity shar€hotdeE by
weighted averaqe number of equitv shares outstandhg durtng the period, The weighted average number of equtty shares
outstanding during the period arc adjust€d fo. events of bonus rssuei bonls elem€nt an a;ght issue to extsting sharehotders,

For the purpose of calculating dlluted earni.gs per share, the net profit or toss for the year attributabte ro equity sharcholders and
the weighted average number of shares outsta.ding durhq the year are adjusted for the e6ects of a[ dituflve potentiat equrty

Eorrcwin! costs dir€ctlv attrlbutable to the acqulsitbn, constructron o. prcdu.Ion of an asset that necessarily takes a substantiatperiod oftime to oet readv for lts intended use or sale are capitalise.t as pa.t of the cost ofthe asset, A| other borrowinq costs are
exp€nsed h the period ln which they occur, Borowinq .osts consist of hte.€st and oth€r.osts that the compant incu6 ln
conrcction with the borrcwlng offunds Borrowinq cost also includes exchange drfier€nces to the extent rcgarded as an adjustment
to the borrcwind cts.
Scgfi €nt R.porti.9 Polici.E

t.l€ntifi.ation of segmcntE lThe chlef operatlonal Decislon Maker monrtors the operati.q results of its business seqments
separatelv fo. the purpose of makinq declslo.s about resource allocation and pertormince assessment. segment perrormance rs
€valuated bas€d on proltt and loss and is measured consrst€ntly wlth profit a;d bss in the financial state;ents. The operating
seqments have been iden fled on the basrs ofthe nature otprcdocts.

lntcr scgm€nt Translers :The comoany generally accounts for interseqment sates and transfeE as ia the sates or transfeE were
to third parties atcurrent market prices.

alloetion of common co.tsrcommon allocable costs ar€ allocated to each segment according to the retative contrrbution of each
seqment to the totalcomhon costs.

untlloc.t€d ltcfis lThe corpo.ate and othe. segment includes g€neEl corporate tncome and exp€nse items which are not
allocted to any buslness segmenr.

Grant frcm the governhent are Ecoonized at th€ fair value where th€re ts a reasonab!€ assurance that the grant wil be rec€ived
and the company willcompty with the attached condttons,

Oividcnd Distributton
Dlvidend distrlbution to the shareholders is recognrsed as a liabrlrty in the.ompany's finan.rat statements in the penod in which the
divldends arc approved by the company,s sharehotdeE.

St.t.metrt ot Cash Flows
l) Cash and Cash equlvatents

For the purpose of presentation in the stat€ment ofcash f,ows, cash and cash €quivatents inctudes cash on hand. other shorr,

p)

q)

w)

x)

z)

term, highlv liq!id investments with oriqina maturitesofthreemonrhsortessthatarereadtyconvertbetoknownahounts
ofcash and wh ch are subject to an nsiqn icant rsk

o\\o
\;

p.€scribed h the retevant Accounting Standa.d,i) statement ofcash Fows is prepared n accordance



2.3 CRITTCAI ACCOUNYTNG JUDGiIEI{IS AI{D KEY SOURCES OF ESTIMA'ION UNCERTATNTY
The preparation of the financral statements rn confo.mity wlth the Ind As requires management to make Judgmenrs, esrimates and
assumptions that atrect the appliGtlon of accounting pollcles and the reported amounts of assets, tiabitities and drsctosures as at date of
the financial statements and the rcported amounts ofthe revenues and exp€nses for th€ years presented. The estimates and associated
assumptions are bas€d on historlcal etperience and othe. factoE that are considered to be retevant, Actoal results may differ from these
estimates under different assomptions and condttions, The estlmates and underlynq assumptions are reviewed on an onqoing basrs.
Revrsions to accounflng estimates are recogniied in the perrod in which the estihate is rcvtsed ifthe revlsron arects onty ttrit pertoa or
in the period of the revision and tuture periods ifthe revrsion affects both current and tuture ,€riods,

.) O.pr.ci.tion / .morttsrtton .nd sscfot tives of prop.rty ptant and Gqutpnent / antangibte .sset5
Prcperty, plant and equtpment / t.tanqibte assets are deprcclated / ahortised over thei. esdmated usetul tives, after takino into
account €stimated resldual value, Manaqem€nt reviews the estimated usetul liv€s and resrduat vatues of the assers annua v ln
o.der to determine the amount of deprecianon / amortisation to be recorded durhg any report,ng period. The usefut lves;nd
rcsldualvalues are based on the Companys historical expenence with similarassets and take into account anticipated technotogicat
.hanges The depreciation / amornsation for tuturc perlods is revised rfthere are signift6nt changes from prevrors e"tirut"., 

_

b) R€.o!€raDility ol trad. r€ceivable
ludgements arc required in assesslng the recoverablllty of overdle trade re.eivables and determining whether a provision against
thos€ Eceivables ls required, Fadors considered include the cr€dit ratinq ofthe counterparty, the amou.t and timinq ofanticiDated
tuture payments and any possible actions that can be taken to mrtigat€ the risk of non-payment,

Provislons and liabilitles are recognized in the period when It becomes prcbable rhat th€re wiI be a future outflow offunds r€suttino
from past op€rations or events and the amount of cash outflow can b€ reliabty estimated, The lmrng of .".ogn'tLon a.a
quantlfi.ation of the llablllty requires the application of ludqment to exrstlng facts and circumstances, whlch .an be subjed to
chang€. The errylnq amounts of provrslons and liabllltles ar€.€viewed regularly and revrsed to take account ofchanging fa;ts and
circumstances.

.!) lmpairncnt of non-financ16l a66et5
The Company assesses at each reportlng d.te wh€ther there ls an indicatlon that an asset may be rmpair€d. Ifany hdtcation exists,
the companv estimates the asset's recoverable amount. An asset's recoverabte amount is the htgher of an a$er! or cash
Generating Units (CGU'S) falr vatue less costs of disposal and lts value ln use. It is determined for an individuat asset, unless the
asset does not gen€rate cash Inflows that are laroely independent of those from other assets or a groups of assets. Where the
carrylng amount of an asset or cGU exceeds its recoverable amount, the asset is considered hpaired and ts wrrtten down to its
recoverable amount,
In assessing value in use, the €stimated futu.€ cash flows are discounted to their p.esent vatue using pre-tar discount rate that
refl4ts current market assessments of the nme value of money and the risks specific to the asset. h determlnho fair value less
costs of disposal, recent martet tansactions are taken into accountr if no such transactions can be identitied, .n appropriare
valuation model ls used,

€) tmpanmert of financi.l ass€ts
Th€ impairment provisions 60r flnancial assets are based on assomptions about rrsk of defautt and expected cash loss rates. The
companv uses judgment in mating these assumptions and selecting the hputs to the imparrment catcutarron, based on company,s
past hisrory/ existhq market condrtions as wel as ioruard lookinq estimates ar the end of€ach reportinq per od,

f) M...urement ofd.llned ber.fit obtig.tions
The measureme.t ofdeflned benefit and other post-employment b€nefits obtiqatrons are determhed usinq aduariat vatuations, An
actuarial valuatlon lnvolves maklno various assumptlons that may drffer from aduat deveiopments in the tuture, These hctud€ the
determinatjon of the drscount rate, tuture salary ancreases, mo.tality rates and future penston increases, Oue to the comptexities
involved in the valuation and lts tong-t€rm .aturc/ a defined beneflt obligation is highty sensitive to chanoes in these assumotions.
Allassomptions are reviewed at each reporthq date.

2.4 First Tim..doDtio. oflnd AS
The companv has adopted Ind As wlth €trect frcm 1st april 2017 with comparatives being rcstated. accordingty the impact oftransitron
has been povided in the Opening Rese es asat 1stApril2016. The fgurcs forthe previous period have bee. restated, regrouped and
r€classified wherever requi.ed to comply with the rcqutrement oftnd AS and Sch€dute III.

.) Eremptio.s from r.ko6pectiv. appttc.tion
i) Busin... .ombi.ation .xcmDtio.

lhe Company has applied the exemption as provlded in Ind AS tO1 on non-apptication of Ind AS 103, "suslness
Combinations" to bushess cohbinations consuhmated pnor to Aprit 1,2016 (the "Transition Date"), pursuant to which
qoodwlll/capital rcserue arisinq from a business comblnation has been stat€d at the carrying amount prror to the date of
transitlon under Indian GMP. The Company has also applled the €xemption for past business combinatio.s ro acquisitions of
investments ln sobsidiari€s / assodates/joint ventures consummated prio. to rhe Transition Date

ii) F.ir valuc a6 deemed cosr Grcnptior
The companv has elected to measure items of prcperty, plant and equrpment and i.ranqrbte assets at its carryhg vatue at the
transition date,

iii) Cumulativ.transt.tiondiffe.€nc.6
The companv has €lected to apply hd as 21 - The Etrects of chanqes h Foreign Exchange Rate prospectivety, accordinqty a[
cufiulativ€ qains and losses recognised are reset to zero by transferring it to retarned earninqs.

lv) hv€6tment3 in s!bsldi.ri€6, joint eentorc6 .nd ..so.iat.s

Dd\
--.. \ o* r--!!i . \*

e\u20203C/ r36a\--l.$,,
' Soaccdo,

The Company has e ected to measure jornt ventLre a.d assoc ate at Lir value.



3,1 Fi.dTlme tnd AS Adopflon ReconcIt.flons
R!.o - Effcd oftnd As ldoptiolr on ole tin.nctatstrt ment,5.t arch 31, 2017 lnd aprit 1, 2016

-it!rq,!!i-!.i

(a) Prcpenv, Plant & EourDmenr

(b) Captarwork,r.-prcgress

(.) Investment Property

(f) Deffered Tax As*ts (a,tet)

(f) other Non-cufient assets

32,629.50

911.82

1t472._t3

2,085,0s

636.80

190.59

6,410.85

1,930,08

1.92

89,040.3s

911.42

1,930.04

t,4J2.-t3

2,0a6,97

536.80

190.59

43.517.67

2,355.40

t,522,13

1,340.95

501,52

6,340.96

1,961.91

39,858.63

2,355.40

1,961.91

1,522,13

1,34t.52

439,1A

sot.52
Tot.l non-current.ssets

0) rrade ReceLvabtes

(i) C.sh and cash equrvae.ts

( ID Bank Aatance otherthan cash

(v) cirher Fr.ancrat Assets

(.) currenr Tax asets (Nett)

(c) Othercurrentassets

21,a92.67

5,224,43

130.56

1,751,39

24,179.29

386.4-'

1,011,Aa

(901.83)

(s2.25)

@38)a)

20,990.84

5,t72,58

130.56

t,75t,39

24,779.29

1,011,aa

10,121.86

27,543.-99

175.61

115a3.53

14,550.90

666,03

756.63

t4,455,64

13,245.-60)

$e.44)

,r,u"o.au,

24,338,38

4,795,59

175,51

1,583,53

14,550.90

666.08

156,63

14,715.32
59,622,29 (s,277.42) (6i974.40) 57,642.03

157,54a.1a 160,613.62 154,293.29 1,329.03 t55,622.32

(a)Equity Sh.rc cap tar 1,307.12

45,913.45 2,195,32

t,301,12

46,294.26

(sh.rshold.B lun.I3 un.t.r 2t195.32

B. Non-<ur.nt liabttttle.
(a) FhancialUabtlrtles

(b) Oetefted Tax Uabtltttes (Net)

(d) Other Lonq-Term Lrab iles

43/690.46

1,813,28

608.Or

,r,rou."r,

43,690..t6

603,01

321,20

1,472.59

608.01

{866,29)

327.24

60a.ol
Totar non-.urrent tiabiliries (1,5Oa.31) 49,50r.26 (366,29)

(a) FinancialLrabirities

(ir) Other Financral Liabilltles

(c) other current LrabrlttLes

(d) Short-Iermprovisrons

33,936,40

19,156_01

71524,20

2,860,07

293,46

33,936,40

19,156,01
-t,524_20

2,460,O?

293.46

34.949.t0

15,683.s1

6,439.06

2,05a.78

244.52

15,6aa,51

6,419.06

2,05a,7a

244.52
Total current liabilities 59,379.92

11ot427.62 (rr50a,ar) 104,81a.a2 10a,aa7.24 (866.2e) 108/020,95
rotal equity and llabititiet \ 160,613.62 t54,293.29 1,329.03 755,622,32
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Reconciliatton Not6 exDtaintnq tnd AS Adiu.tments tor Batance she.t
Property, Pl.nt and Equlpmcnt (ppE)
(a) As per Ind AS 16, PpE are deRned as tanqlbre ite6s that are held for use l. the production o. supply of g@ds or servces, for Entatto others, orror .dmrnrstrahve plrposes; and arc e,pected ro be us.d d,,r,q ."," th"" o." p";;. a;;i" ip-JiJrj"i" "", .""t" tn" dennigon or ppe and areac.o.d nqly crassned as PPE,

(b) falr valuadon as deemed cost for propertv, plant and EqutpmentrThe company h.ve cons dered fatr vatue for property, viz tand situated rn tndia,wrthrmpactorRsa13o.7Lakhsrn.c@rdancewrh.ipurasonsorrndasro1;rhihe6rrt";a;;J;;*-*t"drorinthercserves.

Investments ln subsldlan€s, aseclates and )otnt v€ntures rs ac.ounted 60r at cost as per para 4 oflnd As 27 on the date oftransruon and rn ca* ofother hvestEent In equitv rnstruments, the s.me are c.rned at rai. vatue th.ough ociin rla es "oip"J to oang *rned at cost u.der rGAAp.

Stores and spare r6^s r. the nature of property, ptantand equrpdent has be€n rRlassired,

under the GAAP, the companv has cr€5te provlslon for lmpal.ment ol trade rccervablE consist o.ly in resp€cr or specmc amou.t for incurred toss.

Underthe Ind AS, imparrment alowan.e has been determhed based on expected credtt to$ modet (EcL).

Oth.rCurentA$.t
The unused MAT credlt arc.eclasslfied to oefe.red tax as on date oltranstUon to Ind A5 by r*tassltyinq from other curent assets.

Adjusthe.ts to retained earnhgs and oth€r .ompreh€nslve hcome has been made h accordance with rnd as, rorthe.bove mentioned tne it€ms,

D.ferrcd T.r tt.htllit..
under the hd As, the Derered rax ls calcolated oh the basE ot the B.lan.e sheer approach and not the rncome approach. consequ€nly, theoefefied rax thbllltles {ilet) have been rncreas€d by Rs, 2a14,07 Llkhs as at lst Apr 2oii a ns. o,+i tattrs as at slst Ma.ch.zoru.

As perlnd As 8'accounthg Pollcles, chanEes ln Accounttng Estimates and ErrcE,, an e.flty shal corrcct oatertat pnor pertod €.roE retrospecflvetyin the fr6t set of fi.ancial statements apprcved for rssue aft€r their d *overy by restati"q $i" ...p;,"trr" ".o-r. ror the prror p€riod(s) presentedl' whl'h th€ errcr occured orrlthe ercr occu.red berore rhe e..r*t prior;eriod prcseit"a, .""J,r"g op-rq oarances or asets, uabirties andequltv ror the earliest prror reriod presented. accordt.gry, . pdor penod e.;or ror A/ 2ors-ri a zoro'-ii rr* o"* *stated a.d consequengyr theinve.ory decreased by Rs. 3020,sB Lakhs & Rs. 559.62 L.khs Resp€clvety.

To Compy wth the Compa.es (Indr.n Account nq Stand:rds ) Rues
prescribed lfder Dvrsion II ofschedule III to the comDanes act 2013

zccount balances have been regrouped as per the format



3.2 Effe.t of lnd as adoption on ti. .t.t6m6nt of profit.nd tG. aor th. var ended it.rch 31, 2017

lnventones oftnrshed good and stockln'trade and decreasEd by Rs. 2460.96 Lakhs.

R*on.ili.tlon Not6s.rplaining Ind aS Adlu.tm6nts for sr.tement ot protit & Loss

In accordance wlth Ind as 13 "Revenue", Revenue frcm operanons inclldes Excise Duty. Excise olty has been presented separsrety as erpendhtre,

EmDloyee gen.tlt Exri.n*.
In .ccord..ce with lnd As 19 'Employee 8€nefits',Acturlal gainylo*.s on reheasurement of oetined a€nefit Plans have been cta$ified under 'other
ComprehensNe Income', Accordingly, the Employee Benetit Expenses have been deoeased by Rs_ 14 Lakhs.

(n) Recog.ltlon of addition.l PPE lDm sparc parts has resulted in addltlona deprklation charoe tor the year ended 3l March 2017 .mountino to Rs,

(b) Si9nrficant.omponenis orplant and equipment which iEve dlfferent usefullire are dep.e.rated based on ther spe.ific useru rves. Con*quentty,
the amountol Deprecintion charge for the yelrended 3rst i4arch 2017 has inc€a*d by Rs.26.99 L6khs,

other nanutactunng expenses, other adminisittive expe.sesand selli.g & distnbutton expen*s have been ctassified into Other expenes,
under Indian GMp, the comp6ny has ceate! prcvislon for lmpalrment ol recervables.onsists o.ty in resped ot sp€citic Emount for lnclr€d tosses.
underlnd As, lmpalment :llowance has bee. determined based on Expected credit Loss modet(EcL),

A5 Der Ind AS s Accountnq Porc'es, Chang€s . Accountinq Estmates and E lnor perod erors retrospecnvety
n the I 6t set of aLnanc a statements approved for tsue arte.ther dscovery by restatnq the comparatve amou.tsfor rhe pnor per.d(s) presenred
n wh'ch the €ror o.c!tred orrrthe eror occured before the earLcst prorperod presented, r.starno the open .9 ba anccs of assets, ab res and
equty for the e.rLest pflor perod p.esent€d. a.cord,ngly, a pror oenod etrorfor rhe oenod before FY 2016 17 has beef restated in the.han... r.

lJnder the tfd As, the Defened Tax is calculated on the basts of the Bnt.nce
Defered Tax Expensesfor the year ended 31st lii?rch 2017 are lower/higher by

For the year ended 31.o3,2017

Rev€nue from operat ons 139,231.53

cost of Mateaal consumed

Purchase of Stock-h-Trade
Changes ln Inventones of Finrshed Goods, Stock-i.-rrade and

Employee benef it erpenses

Deprelatlon and 6mortization expeo*
l46nua.ctu.ing Erpenses

admrnis$atlve Erpenses

sellh9 & Distrlbution Expe.*s

94,556,56

346,55

5,314.00

9,687.62

2,218.10

(2,460.96)

16,a16,45
(14,00)

79..12

,,a,

94,556.56

346.65

5,040,44

5,393.12

,r,oor.r,

prcfit / (Loss) beloc t6x berore exceptronal items End tax

trclit / (ro..) b€tor. ta,
tax Expenses Contioued Ope.ations

2,352_Og

2,352,Oa

550.46

2,392.-44

2,392.O4

4tt45,-t2

4t745.-12

550.86

Prorit / {toss) rorthe year rrom continuins operationr 2,392.O4
oth.r compreh.rclv6 ln.om.
4.0) ttem. thatwill not b..*|.$lti€d to profit or to.3
a) Re-measurements ofthe defr.ed benefit ptans

b) Equty instruments th.ough Other comprehensive income

c) Incometax reratin9 to items th.r will.ot be ieclassified to profit

(14.00)

1,35

(0.47)

(14.00)

1.35

Total Comprehensiv6 Income f6r the period (Comprisinq
Profit(ross) 6nd other Comprehensive Period rorthe period

not the lncome allroach Co..eouently, the



3.3 R4on.lll.tion of total .omor€h€n.iv. tn.o6.for th€ v.ar.nd€d ri.rch 31,2017

3,4 R€onclll.tlon ol Oth.r Equity.s.t March 31,2017.nd AD.it lr 2OlG

31.O3.2017

Revl.sd profit a. EEr previousGAAP

i. oep€ciaton mpacton account ofcomponenet A.counrnq
ii, Depreciation impact o. Tr.nsfer of store item ro FpE

ill, ActurialGai. on Remeasurefrent of Defined Ae.etit ptans

rv, Redlfication of Eno6 in Prevlous GAAp
v,lmpnirment of Recevable as per EcL t4odel
rotal .tr6ct ol t.ansitlon to Ind a5

(s2,1,4)

(26.98)

2,460.96
(3.31)

2,392,O4
Profitfor theyear as per rnd As
other com prehensive in.o6e tor the year (net or tax)

ment or O€r ned Benelr p ans

nstrlm€nts measured at fa r value
v. Tax Impact on above

4,O96.55

(r4.00)

1.35

1o.41)
Total .om p.ehensive in.ode und€r Ind As

Oth.r Equity.. D.r ,revious GAAP
Effed of T6nsition to tnd aS
i, Net Reve6al of Transaction Cost
,. Defeiied Tax Li.bilty increased

ii.Investmefts in equty instruments measured 6t Lir vatue
v. Falr Valuauon of Land

v. Imoact of store Trf to F

vll, Rectific.tion of Erc6 in Previous GMP
vlii. Imp.iment of Re@ivable.s pe. EcL titodet

45,913,45

(2,314.54)

1.92

(131,97)

8,130,70
(559,62)
(52,2s)

44,093 93

Q,A74.01)
0,57

(52.851

8,130,70
(3,020,s3)

(48,44)
Total adjustment to equlty 2,195.32
Other Equlty und€r I6d AS



4 PROPERTY, PLANT & EQUIPMENT

L.nd & Slt re!..b.td
Dovlopmcnt Llnd comrst . EuinltuE & Inv€stm.nt tnl gibt. Ar..t.

p.op€rty (Rilht to llln..)

10,333,73 64,O62,9t
9? 19 63.03 2,0!3.39

540.7r

107.52zoi.io

1,961.91 r,522.13

1,961.91 1,522,13
,4,!:
55.07

t34232 22.53

l3,ozz.o5 ta5.l, t1.t55.& 6a,344.!4 t7-r2 ,9.54 2O9.rO 2,r6t3a 1,951.91 1,522.1a
OEPRECIATION

.,,M4t.e: 1ir 999.aa 3,a27.1a 24.69

- (s,44)
31.a3 50,00 ,393.12

(39,9a)

31.43

(oisposao/Adjustment

e7:lL 111! ?7s:1a 3,712-e5

- (1,s0)
29.32

- (t72,t,
31,33 50.00

(173,65) (173.65

63.65 t00.oo

N 31103/2Ot 13,OrO.sO

r45.1,
142.45

rop33.73

9,753.O5

69,10

50.50

63,O1

46,a3

2,OO3.39 r,961.91 Lts22.\3

1,49A,25 tA22.L3
CAPITAL WORI( IN PROCRESS

oepreciauon, Amortietion and Depterion. Accordinstythe unamortrsed carying vatue is beinq depreci.red / amortised over t," ,",o"af-.u..q ,i"r,i tj,*. 
-

(iiD 'o€dudion ot cross Brocr incrudes ross of fixed a$ets (rerer not€ no. - 47) h fire iftrdenr at rrNrr rx (rrLDA DrvrsroN),

(iv) The Company has oadefolowing addition m Fixeed assets re]atinq to iRe*a(h & Oeve

-- 
(rn !.tihr)

ti3.9I



rAL ASSEIS - INVESTMENTS

rrade hv€stm€nt5 (unqout.d)
h sub.ldl.ry Comp..y (At co3t)

shriBajranq Energy Private Lim t€d

[ 2,01,360 (P,Y. 2,01,360) equily shares of Rs, 10/- each, fully paid up ]
IA Hydm Energy Private Llmited*

I2,94,OO,OOO (P.Y 74,00,000) equty shares of Rs. 10/ each, fulv paE-lp l

In roint ventuE ( t c6t)
Chattsqarh c.ptive coal Min.q Limited

[ 2,61,131 (P.Y. 2,61,131) equity sh.res of Rs, 10/_ each, fully pzid up ]

tn P.nn.r.hlp Firm (at.o3t)

tnve.tm.nt in sh..6- unqooted. Fully p.id up (At@.t)
shn Balran! Hydo Energy Limited

t s,1oo (P,Y. s,100) equity sha@s or Rs, 10/- each, rur!y paid-up l

Inve.tm€nt in Sharc. - Quoted. Fully Paid up (At Falrv.lue through OCI)

Bhushan SteelLmited
( 250 equity shares of Rs. 10/- each, tuly paid up, t'larket Price Rs.40.45 per share)

Essar Steels Lrmted
( 1oo eoultv shares of Rs. 10/- each, tully paid'up, Market Prce Rs. 12.40 per share )

lsw stee s Limited

( 50 equlty shares ofRs.10t each, fully paid up, Ma.ket Price Rs 288.15 per share )

Prakash Iidustries
( 1OO equry shares of Rs. 10/ each,fuly paid-up, Market Price Rs. 169.2 pershare )

steelAuihoatY of India Limrted

( 1OO equlty shares of Rs, 10/'each, fully paid up, Market Prce Rs. 70.20 per share )

Tata ste.lLmted
( 50 equlty shaes ofRs. 10t each, fully pard-!p, Market Price Rs.57105 per share )

rnvcstm.nt lh Debentur€ - unquot6d, Fully P.ld up

9 5% Noi Convenbre Debenture of Yes Bank Lim ted

( 1 unt of Rs. 10,00i000/- each, fully pad up )

rnv.stnent ln Gold coin

[ 10 numbers ( P.Y. 10 iumbeE ) of 10 9m each ]

hvcatm.nt ln r,rutual Fsnd (At F.irvalu.thrcugh ocr)
aaroda pioneer tlutual Fund

sBI Infrastrudlre Fund -1- Growth

306,90

0.09

i.13

6.42

0,r6

3,13

ag9r.9.te Amount of Quoted hvestments
Assr€gate Amoqnt of Unquoted Investments

,Th€companywasapartnern,raenergy'w.e.f.la,o6.towhichwaslateronconvertedintoprivatermtedcompanyon23,O3.20lTThecompanvs
havrng stake of90.4690 Shaeholding n newly formed company named IA HYDRo ENERGY PRIVATE LIlriITEo"

1a The company is a Partner in M/s s B Power, shrmLa havnq p.ofit sharing Ratio of 51qo

share the year

Shr Sajranq Power & lsoat Ltd. 5.10

shr Balraiq Enerqy Pnvate Ltd.

NON.CURRCNTFINANCIALASSETS.OIHERS

un.e.ured, considered qood

/a'c-r'faf'

o
a1o:biiiic)

\ -/,
tip

\ PA".ot



7 OTXER NOI{.CURRtNT ASSETS

31.03.2018 31.03.2017
Uns<urcdr con.idcr.d Cood
(a)CapltalAdv.ncesr

(i) Oeposit rith Govemments Aurhoaues

190.59

157,33

Debts due bV Private Conpany
aAdvnace to Credtors for CaD'ta

/ lirm in which dire.tor is a member / partner

31.03,201a 31.O3.2017
(As valued, verified and ceigfted by the management)
(Allsto.k arevalued at cost or Net Ealtzabre vatue whrch ever is Lower)
(a) Fcw r4aterials and @mponents 9.104.51

9,6aa.13
5,390.73

10,627.16

5,247.87

8,975,24

4,366.36

50,09

24,334,38

31.O3.20ta 31.03.2017 01.04.2016

unse.!red,.onsidered good

Less : Provison for Doubtfll Debt 52.25

4,195.59

r tr.de Rc@ivabte 6t ted.bov. inctud.d.bt6 du€ byl
Prlvate Company / FIrm in which dr€ctor is. member/ partner

10 SANKi CASH E CASH EQUIVAIENIS

6.97

31.O3.201a

C!.h I C.ah Equlv.l.nt
( a ) a.lances wtth banks

B.nk arl.n.. other th.n c.rh ..d ...h .qutv.t.nt
( a ) Margin Money wth banks

125,29
32.93

154.22

t,751,39 1,5a3.53

11 CURRENT FII{ANCIAL ASSEIS. LOANS

31.03.2018 31,03.2017

Un.eurc.r, comld€r.d g@.1

( a ) Loans and advances . 2,6s3.23 24,tt9.-29 14,550,90

Advance R&ov€r.ble i. C*h or in ki^d orV.lq. to be re..tv.d.bove i..lqde. toan gircn t*
a Subsdary Conpany & parnershrp r'rm ln whr.h comDany s a pa ier/M



12 CURREN' FINAI{CIAL ASSETS . OTHER

31.03.201a 31.03.2017 o1.0t1.2015

Insurance Clarm R*eiv.ble

Advance Recoverabte in C.sh or in ktnd orVatue to be receNed

2r.oa
155.36 156.36

r22.26
94.t9

584.19

66.87

243,39

13 OTHERCI'RREI{TASSETS

31.03.2018 !1.0t.2017
Advance to Supplrer (other rh.n CaplralAdvance)
Ailance wrth CentralEx.ise & S.lesIax Departme.t

oefered foMard convad Premiun

511.ro
302.16
371.30

862.33

276,33

612.04

222,11

1o,775.32

31.03.201A 31.03.2017

(A) Authorised,Issued, Subscribed and p.id-up share c.pitar
Authorised Share caditat

6,00,00,000 Eaury Shares of Rs. 10^ each

lPrevous Year 6,00,00,000 Equity Shares or Rs. 1Ol ea.h l 6,000.00

Issued- subscribed & Fullv P6id-uo sh.re cabirat

1,30,71,155 E{turty Shares of Rs 10/. eactr fu Iy pa d uD

lPrev'ous year 1,30,71,155 Equ'ty Shar€s or Rs 1O/ l

1,3O7

(b) R..onciri.tio. oa nunb€. orequrty.har.. out tandtng.t the bestnntng and at th. Gnd of the y.ar

31.03.2014 31.03.2017

No of shares outstanding as at the beOinnino of the year

pid : Numblrofshares A oned ourhq the year as Fu[y pald-up

130.71

umber ot.h.r.. outst ndlng *.tth€ cnd ot th. y.ar

(c) Shares in th€company held by.ach sharehotder hotding more than 50 shares

Name of the shareholder

Atl..ta Securrtles Pvt, Ltd.

Banka Finance & Seclrities P!t,

Sukanya Merchandise Pvt Ltd

2,Ot9,5OO

2,OrA,3t1

721,23a
5,49

2,039,s00

2,07A,3At

124,254

15,50

15,90

5.49

2,039,500

2,078,381

15.60

15.90

5.49

5.54

(d) The Company has o.ty one ctass of shares rerered to as equiry shares a pa. value or 10/. Ea.h holder of equ'ry sha.es s enn!ed ro one vore

&



15 OTHER EQUITY

Res€rve & Surplus Oth€r Total Equity
Attributable to

Retained Earnins Premium Reserve
Balance as of April ,., 2016 21,37A.29 14,55a.27 L,LOl.43 1,119.OO 4.13O,70 o.57 46,294.26
Fair valuation or investments, net or tax effecr
(Refer note )

ProflV(loss) for the period

Income Disclosed under IDS (Net of Tax)

Other comprehenslve income For the year

4,096.55

(r.3.12)

4,096.55
110.00

110.00

(13.12)
Aalance as of March 31, ZOli
Fair valuation ol investments, net of tax effect
(Refer note )

Profiv(loss) ior the perjod

Other comprehensive income For the year

25,544.a4

7,760.48

L4,55a.2' Lt1O7.43 1,r19.00 4,130.70 ( 12.ss)

124.92)

so,447.69

7,160.4A

(24.92)
Aalance as of March 3t, 20ta 33,345.32 L4,55A.2' L,1O7.43 1,119.00 4,130.70 (37.47't 54t223,25

(i) Capital Subsady :

the liabitities on account of Sates Tax, as sanctioned jn the etigibitity o;der.

(ii) Revaluation Reserve :

surplus when the asset is retired or disposed off.
(iii) Securities Premium Reserve

redemption or shares or debentu.es,write,off equity retated expenses tike underwriting cosrs, et€.

(iv) Amalgamation Resewe
Capital Resewes are mainty the reserv€s cr€aled durino business
Baj.ang lvlettatics and power timited.

the qain on bargain purchase. Company,s capitat reserve rs mainty on account of acquisrtron of Shri



16 NON CURRENT FINANCIAL LIAAILIT!ES. BORROWINGS

31.03,2018 31.O3.2017
(. ) r.rn Lo.rr Frch a.nk. .

Tem Loansfoh State Bnnk of India
(Repayabte in 177 monthty inst6tment sta.ting fbm luty 2015 and
6sr instalment fatiing dueon Madh 2030 )

Tem Loans fron B6nk 6fIndi.
(Repay.ble in 174 Monthty instatftnts startino frcm Oclober 201S
and last ln.talment falinq dle on March 2030.)

Term Loans frcm Bank oI Baod.
(Repayable in 177 Monthty tnsratments startino fiomJlty 2015 .rd
last hstalment fatting dle on anarch 2030,)

Term L@ns tDm Kamat.ka Aank

(Repay.ble in 177 Monthty instatmenG starting trcm Juty 2015 and
last Insr6tment fatllng dueon March 2030.)

Tem loans frcm Karnataka bank
(Repayable in 177 Monthty hstalments starflno ftum.)uty 2015 and
l.st instalment fatting due on Mar.h 2030.)

( b ) T.rm Loans trom Oth.r...

L &T InldstructuE Ftnance company Limited
(Repayable ln 72 instalments starthq from oecember 20t2 and last
instalment fattn9 due or November20tS ).

L&T FincorD Umlted
(Repayable in 65 instalments starlnglrcm luty 2013 and tast
instalment talllno due on November 201a ),

Untau.d L@n
LIC Houslng Finan@ umtted
('Term L6n ls Repayabte jn l8o insta me.ts gr.rtino frcm May 2ot8
& ending on March 2033)

( c ) Lonc Lrm Maturltl..'of Firance L.... obtig. oB...

(Hypothecated by AssetAcquired under Fin6nce Lease)

5,143.2a

923.03

1,556.O1

15,083.70

5.522.4t

2,330.23

989,63

r25.15

16,095,96

5,799.80

14,r55.65

3,034.13

!,043.1a

270,A3

1,534,12

Note I There are deraults upto l0 days fo. monthly repayments or term Loan r aqlreagate amolnrfg to Rs. 2.i66.32 Lakhs & Rs. 19110s Lakrrs orprn.ipal& interest Resp€dvey. However these defauts of remed ed berore rhe Frnanc at Stit".e"t 
"e- "pp."eo 

ro, **
Note rcurent MatuntiesofLonq tem debts dis.tosed underthe head ,'CURRENT F]NANCIAL LIABIuTIES - OTHERS".

security and tems & conditions fo. above loans from Banks I r

The Term Loan granted lnder consornum fhance frcm State B?nt of Indla, Commercial Branch, Raipur working as a tead banker, Bank ot Baroda, Mid-
corporate bankinq Branch, Bank of r.dia, r.,1id-corporate bankins Branch, Raipu.and Kamatak. &nk, M;in Branch, Raipur are secured by:

(a) Hvpothecation or plant and machinery and other movabie assets and EM of Leasehord (rrom csrDc) racrory tand at v[.se: Borjhara, urt. tndlsviat
Estate, Raipu.(c.c.), Area.fland 21,2s acres on parr-pass! basis with orher participathg rerm renda6,

(b) Equltable lrlortg.se of 391s acres or rree hold factory land at eirrage: Eorjhara, urra lndustrtatEstate, Raipur (c.G,) on fiBt patr-pa$u basis.

(c ) ritst parn_p.ss! charoe with other partlcipanng lendeE on the entiE Fixed assets ot Gondwara Divtstons, atong with EM of the tand sltuated atkhasara No 2/1, 22' 2312, 2s, 26, 2712, 3otr1 3at2' 32' 33 admeasuring 4.039 Hecta€ situated at vfi : aondwara, hdctdar asi;i;, r;,

(d) Fi6t mo.tgage ch..ge on the company's present and future movable Imhovabte as*ts on parn pass! basis wtth orher partictpatng lenders,

(e) Equitable ilortoage on paripassu basls in favourollerdeG on 312.60 acres Land (exctldi.q the 37,4 acres ot the tand for qreen betr which can.ot be
diverted) at oharsiwa, ntda/ R.ipur (C.G.),

P.r..n.l Guar.nt.. ol dir.ctor !

Shd S(resh GoetS/o. Late Hart Ram Goet

shn Rajendra Gel s/o. Lare Ban Ram coer
Shri Narendra Gel S/o. Late Hari Ram G6et

'i Ssurit and terms & condltrons ror above toans Irom Othets |

Guarantee ol R€lative of Di.ectors :

shr Anand Goe 5/o. Late Har Ram coet
Shr Sandeep 6oelS/o. Shn Sureslr Goe
Slrr D nesh coe S/o. Shr Suresh Goet

Smt. Suman 6oe w/o. Shri Onesh coel

corpor:te Guar.nt66 :

I4ls. Shrl Balrang Alloys umted
li/s. sw.stik l4ercntile Lim ted
M/s. Shimmer lnvestment Pvr. Lmiied

lhe Term Loan from L & I rnfrasnucture Frnance company L mred & L&T
Dasu .harged by al movable & rmmovabe assets nc udrn! at curenr
shares (as on the date of pedqe of shares)oithe company o th€ name of

Aanknq r nan.Lat lnsrrtuton) are se.ured by \econd !ar
above loans are addt'ond ry se.ured by ltedge of 26ele

also pledge ol40% share (as on the date ol pledoe of
shares) of the ShriSajrang Eneroy Prvate Limred n the name or d rector



*** h espe.t ofFixed a$ets.cqlired on finance ler* 6s pe.lndian Accounting standered on Leases (INoas -17), the mrnimum ease enrals outstandino
a5 0n 31st March,2018 are as folowsl

Tot t Xlnlmom ta..
P.ym..t Out t .dlng.. Pr.sent v.lu. ot th€ minimum

lea$ p.ym.ntr aE at

Later th.n one year and not

727.24

1,192.03

14132

345.19

la3.02

190.28

390.61

L9A.1a

596.71

744.92

33t.66

536.91

54r.98

17 PROVISIOI1S . I{ON CURRENT

31.03.201a 31.03.2017
Pro!ision lo. €mployee benerits

553.?2

555.72 327,20

OEFERREDTAX (ASSET) / LIABILITY

3t.03.201A 31.03.2017
o.ff€red T.r Ll.bllity

D€rerence bet*een aook & Tax ba* Retated to ppE

- DetreEn.e bet{een aook & Tax ba* Retated to Investments
ror L(A)

- Unabso.bed Deorsia0on & Car ed Fo ard 16.+i
- Disallowance u/s 438 ol Income Iat 1961

TOT L (a)

1,00 0.66
9,941.2A

2,106.19

291.96
5,923.61

211,26
5,493.18

161,64
2"394.15
9,249.59
(7,022.53) (1,323 34)

6,O54.O2

(3,5a0.35)

2,227.06

MOVEMENTIN MAT CREDIT ENTITLEMENT

CILLIAIION OF DEfERREDfAX {ASSET) / LTABILIW

31.o3.2014 31.O3.2017
Dertered Yar Arset / (Liability).tthe besinning ofthe year
Oerrered Tar (hcofre)/ Expense Recoqnized Durng the perod nprofit&Los,
Derfe.ed Tax (hcome)/ Expense Recoqnked Dur no the perod n orrrer Compreh€ns ve rncoh

476.22
3,010.24

0,20
Deffered T.r 4...t / (ti.brtlty) !t th. End ot rh. y..r

31.03.2017
Bal.nce.tthe beginninq of rhe yea.
Add : Mat Credt enttt€m.nt ava ed durng the year

Less: a.latcredi! e.titremenr LJtlis€d durno the vear
2,699.19 642.9A

B.l.ne !t th. €nd of tlE y..r 3,6aO,36

19 OTHER LONG IERM IIABILITIES

31.03.2018 31.03.2017 o1.04.2015

csEB cross subridy Payabt€ A/c (Note No.45 (i)

/7"

4s):.-_-/."E
-"=.\Y/



20 
'URRENT 

FII{ANCIAL LIAAILtlIES. BORROWINGS

31,O3.201a 31.03.r017

Lorn. n.P.y.bl. on D. ..d

Cash cedit Lrmr (State Bankorlndla)

cash cEdrt umrt (B6nk of saroda)

Cash Credit Limit (8a.k of Maharasrra)

Frcm Corporate Body

!,991.16

11,020,96

15,452,0r

1,322.35

1!,!30,56

t5,5r4.49

5,771.66

Note: There is no default, as atthe balance she€t date, in €paymeni ofanyofabove Loans

Seurlty.nd t rn. & .ondltlon. tor .bov€ to.n. R.pay.bl.o. Dem.nd:.
working capital Facilities, qranted lnder. consortlum fhance frcm state Bank of India, commerciat B.anch, Ralpur working as a lead banker ae secured byhvpotheauonofentirestocksofrawmatenal,finishedgoods,stocksintrade,storesandspa€s,packingmate;iat,andotri"..r*nt"*"t.rt,".o.punv
at their fadory premise5 or at eme other 6s apprcved by bank includlng goods in transit, oltstandtnq ;oneys, b;oks in dutt, ecetraore etc. on r,at jarrr'-
p.$u basis wlth otherconsortium memberviz. Bankot Baroda, Mid corporate bankinq aranch Raipur,;nd sa;k of Maharashtra, Main Branch RaiDlr.

31.03.201a 31.O3,2017 01,o4.2016

Due to Micrc & Small Enterprises 247.29
19,a42,54

79.20 36.83

15,651.63

(l) ftere is no pnncipal amolnt and interest overdle to Mico and Smatt Enterprises, Durinq the year ro tnrerest has been paid ro such paroes, Thls
lntomation has been determined to the extent such parties have been identifred on the basis of;formaton avatabte with tne co.pany ana ttre *me
has been reled upon by the audito6,

22 CURREN' FII!ANCIAL LIAAILITIES. OTHERS

31.03.201a 31.03.201'

CurEnt I'lrt!.iti€i of t ngt rm Borrcwtngr lrch Bank

Term Loans - stae Aank ofIndta
Term Loans - Aank of Indla

Term Lo.ns ' Bank ofBarod.
Term L@ns - Karnataka Eank

Tem Loans - Karnataka aank

I &T Infrastructue Finance Company Limited

L&T Fh.o.p Limited

cu rr€nt M.tu rltl.. otLon9 t€rm gorrowlno. from otheE

LIC Housing Finance Llmited

Current M.turitiesof Finance Leas€ Obtiqationt

Cred tors forCapita Ooods a

OtherExpenses payabl€s

1to25,22
3ro.20

1,158.90

64.63
124.29

698.35

t,025,22
370.20

1,158.90

162.50

920.83

536.9'

2,10!.93

543,94

279.44

140.65

33,96

140.99

1,025,68

7A?.34

r,216.83
1,605,36

Debts dle by Priv.te Comp.ny / Firm in which di.e.tor is a member / pa
r Credto.s for cap'ta Goods srar€d above Lc;\ 6!,a5 JtL.20 729.36

/ q7- :\.

f(;..9rQ\ -/,

0
6
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23 OTHER CURREI{I LIABILTTIES

31.O3.20ra 31.03,2017 01.04.2016

advancs fom customeG ..
Exclse Duty Payable on ctosinq stock
GST, SalesTax & Entry T.x Payable

Seryice Tax pavabte

,,i,,"

493.13

349.40

831,16

55.a7

0.61

91,54

Debt d!. by Priv.tc Compaiy / Firm tn whtch dire.ror 15 . m.mb€r / r.rh6r
** Advanes fDm customeE stated .bove 113.06 2A6,2r

31.O!.2018 31.O3.2017
Provir'on for emp oyee benerits 307,57

307,3' 244.52

25 REVENUE FROM OPEMTIONS

31.03.2014 31.03.2017

154,62a,1a

94.53

913.91

31.03.2018 31.03.2017

Ini.rustIncom.
Interest on Margii i4oney

oth.r Source. :

Prolit On Sale Of Fixed Assets

Insurane Claim Reelved

wnte off (sundry Barances)

125.05

24.99
15.29

2.25
o.o2

146.28

9,90

93.20

336,24

5.21

8.12

42.30

27 COST OF MATERIAT CONSUMED

31.03,2014

4,975.24

145,434.89
4.464.52
,.104.51

6,326.01

1A,62),t6
16,953,17

Raw Material Con.um.d /;'
Ar..k!p ol R.w M:terial Con.un.d

Valueoflmports on C,I.F. Basls 0n Rs,) &
rcx

L2r,458 94,55'
100.00 loo.oosi').

,,\
r5l
s



2a T CREASE/DaCREASE Il{ STOCK rN TRADE

31.03.2018 31.03.2017
Closino Stock of Finished Goods

Closlnq stock of rraded Goods

Less: Openrno stock ofFinished G@ds

Less: Optnlng Stock olTrrded qoods

0ncEase)/ oecrea* h stock offinished goods

(hcrease)/ Dsrea* in Excrse on crosing srock

5,2A1,a1

50.09

(4F5a.66)
(493,13)

Net tncr€as€ (De.rease) in stock offinish€d goods (.,as1,ao)

29 EI'IPLOYEES BTNEFIT EXPEIlSCS

31,O3.2017
Salaries, Wages & Other Benefts*
Connibution to Provdent and Orher Funds

Staff & WorkeB Welfare Expen*s

+9t6.19
,r1,99

5,372.67

' It Includes paymentmade to Research & Devetopment pe&nnd amountino to Rs.45.97 Lakhs,

30 FINANCIAL 
'OSTS

31.03.201' 41.03.2017

424,59
1O,O18.03

31 OTHER EXPENSES

tl.nufa.t!rlno Et6.n.e.

consumption of stores & spaes

- Plant & Machhery

Other l{anufadunnO Expenses

Admlnl.hrtiv. ExEn..t
Aud tols Remuneratlon - For Statltory Audit

, For Tax Audit

- For Cost Audlt
- Fo. Secretenat audrt

Intornal audltor Remune.ation

0irector's Remuneratton

Corporate Social Responsibitity

subscnption to a$oclation &t{embeEhip Fees

Loss on Sale of Fixed Assets

Loss on Exchange Oifferences

Loss of Partrership Firh
Lelal & Profession.l Charoes

Otrice & General Expenses

3.ra5.a1
!,605.01
!,516.11

5to,o5
L17at1

151.25
2t3.94
42a,36

1!,OO

3.00
1.30

0.15
4.60

39.00
1.50

146.!4
16.51

11.27

104.O5

320,95
1lit.24

1,571,53

!31,62
511.56

48.19

286,11

11,00

..oo

30,00

1.50

9.22

3.14

334.22

95,93



Printing & Stationary Expenses

Aliowance fo. Cred t Loss

ReolsvaUon & Renewal Fees

Envionmental Expenses

Repair & Marntenance (others)
Dr€ctor's Traveling Erpen*s
rraverinq Expens.s (othe4
Iestinq & Inspection charges

communi@ton Expen*s

Selllno & plstribrtion Eren...
Advertlsemeit & publicity

sales promot on & Planning

Finish.d Gools Handling Chrrges

Sabs ra!, seryice Tax & Custom Duty

Power Transmission charges

133.21

29.09
19.43

5o.aa

143.31
93.93

zot.r,
11.24

5:1.13

45.81

2,372.51
ats.ta
99.r.69
6oa.a5
134.47
204.18

,7,?5
l8r,r5

23_86

3,S1

52.64

32,34

40.54
59.09

9_21

45.54

28.50

433,44

138.85

661.80

237.76
t75,99

25.43

204,39

Br.akup ol Stor.. Consumed

Value of lmports on C.l,F. B.sls {ln Rs

5,466-?O

,r.ro
3,959.9'

' Canteen Erpenses Inctudes payment made to Re*arch & oevetopment peenndamolnflng to pG, o,o4 Lakhs,

31.03.201a 41,o3,2017

Add I Tares ior Eartiyer yea6

Oefered Taxto be recoontzed tn polit & Lo$Account

l,lat Cedit (Availed)/ utilized durinA the year

Derered Tax to be re.ogn zed in other comprehens've I'trunre

553.4s

(2,s9)

(2ft99.19) (642.93)

1,922,2s

Prov slon for Income Tax has been 6ade in tems oI the provis@ns of se, 115ta of the Income Tax Ad, 1961,

33 EARNING PER EQUITY SHARE

31.03,2014 31.O3.2017

Prorit / (Loss) afterTaxauon as per Prort & Lo$ Accou.r
welghted Avg. No, ot Equity share outstandtng
Barc/ oiluted Earnins / (Loss) per share otRs. 1o/- 3t.24

34 EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

A. per INO AS 19 "Employee ben€fits,', the disctorures as defined aregiven betowl

., Defined contribution Phn. , -

Contr but'on to Der'ned Contrbuton pans, recogn s€d as expense for

Employefs Contributon to Provdent Fund

Contnbuton to Empoyee State tnsurance
r7e,05 159.64

129.93 94,31 )4,31



b. D.lln.d Ben.llt Pl.n i

The company hasa defined benefit qratulty plan. Every employe who has compteted nve years or more ol seruice oers a g.atuity on departure at 15
davs $hry (last drawn $la.y) ror each @mpleted year or *ruice or pad rheor h exce; or 6 monrh and its payabte o; rer€ment / termination/rcsignatlonThe benellt vests on the employees 6fter completaion of 5 yearofs€frice. The qraruity ltabltity has n;t been externalty funded.

Tte present value of obliganon is determined based on actlariat vatuation lsing the prclected unit credtt Method, which €cognises each penod of*ruice as olvlno rise to addltlonalunit of employee benerit entitlehent and meaires eaciunit sep..atety to buitd up the inat obtigatjon,

l) Re.o.ciliatiol olop€ni.q.nd.tosins b.tan.e. otDefined Ben€fit Obtiqa on

II) Re.onciliation ofopeninO and Closing batanc€s offair vatue of pt.n Assers

III) R..on.ili.tion ott lr Vatu€ of A...E.nd Obtisatton!

PrincpalPlan s uider Payment of Gratuty Act 1972 (as amended up to date).

The estimates of rate of escalation in salary considered h a.tuariat vauation, take into account inftation, *nionry, pomolon and other relevant
tactors inciudino supply and demand in the emptoyment market. The above informaUon ls certif ed by the aciuary.

The expected rate of retum on plan assets is detemlned considerlno several appllcable factoB, mainly the composition of ptan assets hetd, assessed
nsks, histodcalresults of retum on plan assetsand the comp.ny,s poticy for ptan assets management,

v)

Defi ned Benelit obllOation

Def ined Benef lt obligation

492.9!
102.15

37.69
25.56

(13.33)

85.70

32,30

(7,s3)

492.93

fahvalueolPlan Assets at beqinnino ofvesr
Expected Return on Ptan Assets

Fairvalue otPlan As*ts atyear end

A.tlal return on Plan A$ets

31.03.2018 31.03.2017
Oefi ned Benefit obligation

Fair value of Plan a$ets
amount recoqnlsed in Balance sheet

544,99 492_.93

31.03,2014
ln In.om.stat m.nt

ExDected return on Plan as*ts

r02,15

32.30

In Oth.r Comprehen.lv. ttrome
25,55

Net (Incone)/E,pense.forth6 p.riod recosnis€d in ocr 25.s6

acluari.l assumptions 31,03,2017
uortality Tabte (uc) utumate

oi*ount rate (per annlm)
Expeted rate or retum on plan assets (per annum)
Rate or €&alation in salary {per annum)
E: ExFcted Average remarntng wo.king tives ofemptoyees (years)

IALM (2OO6.0A) TABLE

21,O3 21.69

Qu:ntit.tlv. scnjitivity .^aly.l. tor .isnirient E.umptro. rr a*crof,p).,2
salary Escalauon (up by 1%)

Sarary EsL.rabon (Down by r%, A
Dscount F€te (up by r.l,) lu;l
D,s.o"m Rare (Down by r%) ltDt

(-q-ci\
594.26

553.03

552.94

'c$\..d z\
-El

s,vg

vr)
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(ll) Lov. Enedmcnt
The otrlig.tion for leave enc.shmen s dcog.lsed during rhe year of Rs, 6s.88/- Lakhs (p.y, Rs. 62.55/- rrkhs), is equrvatent to one month salary
and charged to proflt & Los account.

FII{ANCIAL RISX MANAGEIIEITT OB'ECIIVE AIIO DOLTCIES
The comp.nv! pnnclpalfinancialliablllties.ompnse of loansand borcwinqs, t.ade payabtes and other financia iabitiues. The main purpose of these
nnancial riabiliues rs to finance the companys operatrons. The compani's princi;ar ftnanciat a*rs tnctude investments, toans, irade and other
receivables, and @sh and short-tem deposits thatdenvedirecly frcm its oper.tions, The company ate enteB into dedvanve @ntrncts.

The ComDany is expo*d to the following risks from its use offinanctatinsrrumentsl

- Int€est Rate Risk

The Companv! b6rd ol diEtoE has ovedll rcsponslbillty for the establrshment and oveErght ofthe company,s nsk management framework. This
note pesents lnformation 6bod tne dsks aseci6ted wlth lts finan.ial instruments, rhe companv! objectives, poltdes and iroce$es for measumq
and hanagino rrsk, and the comp.ny's manaoement of capltat.

The Companv ls exposed to cEdlt ilsk as . result of the nsk ot counterparties non performan.e o. defautt on their oblqagons, The Company,s
exposure to credt nsk pnm.nry rebtes to invest nents, accounts reeivable and cash and @sh eqlivatents. The cohpany monltots and timiB lts
erposure to credt nsk on a continuous basis Th€ cohpanyt cedit nsk associated with accounts eceivabte is primarity related to parry not abte to
settle their obligauoo as aoreed, To manaoe $is the company penodically reviews rhe financral retiabitity of tts customers, takino tnto account the
financ alcondition, curent sonomic tends and anatysis of histori@tbad debts and ageing ofac@unts ec;iv.bt€s,

Trade receivables Epresentthe most signifi@.t etposuE to credit nsk and are stated afteran alowance for impairment and expected c€dlt lo$,

rlnanclalassets in the fom of lo6ns and advances are wntten oaf when there is no €asonabte expectalons of ecovery. where recovenes are made,
these are recog^Ee as hcome in the statement ot pror t and lo$, The company measures the eriected credit toss or iues based on histoncat rrend;
industry practices.nd the busir8s envircnment in which the enuty oporates. Loss.ates are ba*ion actuatcredit toss experience and pa$ed trends.
Based on historicaldata,loss on colledlon ofdues is not materiathence no additiona provisions considered.

lrnk? c..h and caih .q(lv.l€nt6
Bank, cash .nd ash equlvalents comprl* cash in hand and derosits whlch aE e.dity convergble to c.sh. These aE subject to instgntftcant risk ot
chanqe in value or credit risk.

The carrylng 6mount of tlnanclalsss4ts repreents the haximlm credit exposure. The maximum exposure ro cedit risk at $e reporting date was:

Bank, Cash and cash equivalents

7,149.66

2,693.23

5,172.58

1,331,95

4,795.59

14,550.90

Trade receleables (neasured under lile time excepted credit toss model)

P@vided during the year

(13,37

7,r09.66

5,224,A3

57.-25

5,172,5A

48.44

4,795,59

118.29

501.95

4,359.48

632,67

4,232.28

296.40

266,90

,172,58 4,r93.39
No .i9nifient .h.ng.. in..tim.tton tfth.ique. or...qmptio.s w.rc m.d.du.ing the Eporting period

Tlre company s etposed to lrqu drty nsk reared ro rts abrlty to fund rs
lqu diiy rsl to ensure a..ess to sutfrc enr f!nds to me.t ooerat onat and f
capita markets and monitors cash baances daty, In retaron to the compa
that rt wi aways have suff.ent liqu dity to meer ts rabilties when due,
rrancecosts, wthoutrncuriin! uiac.eptable osses ornskfg damaqe to

be.ome due. The Company mon tots and manages ts
The Company has access to.redt fac tes and debr

Company's pohcy is to enrure, as far as possLble,
cond tons as they fal due wh e min mtrris



Fln.6.ino.rr.ng.n.nt.
The company hasaccess to following undrawn borrowing faclfities 6t the end olthe repoting pertod:

Maturiti€s of f inan.lat liabitities
The contractualundiscourted cash lows or nnan.ar abtt'€s ar€ as rotows

lnterest rate risk is the risk that an upward movement rn the rnteresr rate woutd adveEeLy effect rhe borcwhg cosr of the company. The company is€xpced to lonq tem and short_term borowings, commercrarPaper posram. rhe compjny manaqes rnreres;ate risk by monrroring irs mix;rRied
and floating rate insrruments! and taking acrion as neces$ry to mantain an appopriata balance.

The exposure of fne companyS bo.owinos to inrerest rate changes at the end ofthe eporing period are as fotows:

Vanabe rate botrowrnSs 42,064.16 46,055.43

b) s6d6itivity.n.tv.t.
Proitor lo$ estimare to higher/tower interest rate expense frcm bomwings as a resutt ofchanges tn interesi rates.

ImD.ct on profit att.r tax
31,03,201a

lnterert rates ncrease by 70 bass po nts

lnt€res! rates. decrease by 70 bass points
(s13.31) {574.45)

FOREX EXPOSURE RIS(
The Companv operates internation.lly and portion ofthe business ls transacted in severatcu(en.ies and conseque.uy the company 6 exposed tofo€gn exchange risk thmugh purchases fiom oveeas supptiers in vartous foreign c!rencies.

Forelgn curency exchange.ate exposue is par{y balanced by purchasing of qoods in the respecive.urencres.

rlle company evaluates excnanqe rate exposue arisino from foreign curency iran$dions and the company fo[ows estabtshed risknanaoementpolldes,lncluding the use ofdenvauves ltke interest rate swap to hedge erposure to foretgn curency nsi.

.) Intere.t rat ri6k erpo.urc

The Compa.y's main objectives when managing capitatare to :

- ensure suflicient ltqutdtty is6vaitabte (ettherthrouqh @sh and cash equtvatents, i

U5D 316.53 310.66
Prolit or lo5...tlfrat to htgh.r/tower.j. rc.qlt of.hang.. tn fo.eiqn.x.h.no€ r.te.-

ImD.ct on proflt.tter t.r

exchanoe rarer ln.rease by 1olo

exchanqe rates - derease by 1%
(3.17)

3.17

(l.r
3.11

PRICE iISX:
The entlty ls exposed to eqlty prlce dsk, which raisd out from FvTocI quoted and unqloted eqlity shares. The manaoemenr monitors theprciortion of equitv securlues in its lnvestment portfolio based o. market indices. Materiat investments withtn rhe po^folio are manaqed on an
indlvldual basis and all buv and sell declsions are approved by the manaoemenr. The prmary goat of the enoty,s investment strategy is ttmaxhize
lnvestments returns,

36 CIPITAL IIAI{AGEIi INT

31.O3,2017

a,oss.oo 20.90

As At 315t Mar.h 201A

32,155.91

20.099.92

r,766.53

1J,306,-44

As At 3lst Ma.ch' 2o17

17,228,94 26.461.5t

19,156.O1

3,046.90

ffi
ensure comDlanc€ wth covenants reated to ts credt fac ites: and

credt faclitres) to meet rhe



- minimrzeflnance @sts wl letaking into consldedtion curentand future rnd(stry marketand economic risks and conditions.
- safequard its ability tocorthue as a gotno concern
- to marntaln an efficient mlx ofdebtand equlty fundinq thusachievnq an opimat capitat strudure and cost ofcapitai,

Tle aoard_ of DirectoE has the primary €sponslbility to malntain a stron9 capitstbase and €du@ the cost of capitatthDuoh prudenr hanngement of
deploved runds and reveraging opportu.itles in dohesbc and rntem6rionalfinanciarmarkets so as ro marnratn hv;stor, credtror and market c;nfidence
and to su.tah tutue development ofthe buslness.

For the purpose oI companv! capltal m6naqemenl capit l includes tssued caprtat and a other equtty re*rue' The company manaoes its capitatsttuctue in llohtofchanges in the sonomicand Eoutatory e.vrrcnment and the reqltremenrs of tha fi;an.iatcovenants,

The companv m.nages lts capitalon the basis ofnet d€bt to equity rauo which is net debt (totatbotrowinqs net ofcash and cash eqlivalents) divided

Le$ | Bank, C.sh and cash eqlivalent

N€t debt to .aqlty retio

1,607,96

72,50ll.46
5t,399.6)

37 FII{ANCIAL TNSIEUMENIS. ACCOUNTING 
'LASSI'ICA'IONS 

AND 
' 

IR VAIUE IIIEASUREiIENTS
The following methods and assunpflonswee used to esflmate the fai.vatuesr
1- Fair value of 6sh and short_tem deposits, trade and other short term receivables, $ade payables, other curent tiab toes, short term toans

fom banksand other financial lnstitutions apprcximate theiranylng ahounts largely due to tha short-term mntuities of the* instruments,

2. Finanoal lnsvuments with flxed and v6riable lnte€st rates are evatuated by the company based on parameteE slch as interest rates and
individual credit worthiness of the counter party, Based on this evatuarion, aitowances ae taken to accounr for the expected tosses of these

The companv usesthe followlno hierarchy fordetermning and drsctosino rhe fatr vatue of inancEt i.struments by vatuaoon techntque :

Level 1 : quoted (unadlusted) pn.es in acuve markets for identcatassers or tLabltiles

Level2 : other technlques forwhich alllnputs which hnve a s gnifi.ant effect on the recorded falrvalue are ob*Nable, erherdirecuy of indkecfly
Level 3 : tshnlqueswhich u5e lnputs that havea signlflcant effect on the recorded fairvatle that a€ not based on obsedabte market data

Flnrncial :.5e8 .t .norti*d .o5t!

Eank, cash and bank balancs
2.693.23

Fln.n.hl .36et. .t lalr v.lu. thrcugh oth.i cofrprchen.tv.

4,42

Financi.l llrbllltl.. .t .moii.ed co.t:

2a,436.40

20,099.82

1,766.53

Fln.ncl.l .$.t. at a mort l..d .o6t:

Bank, Cash and bank balances

2,O79.53

5,112.54

1,441.95

868.94

Frn'n.i.r ,s!.r< .r f:ir v,ru. h..,,"h "6...^-"1f,!#*;::tr""" - #s
rot l It I a<t- rQ- I

a,\%



Financial llabiliti.5 .t amorti6ed .ostl

33,936.40

3a P.Ym.ntto Audltor. a3:

Fin.rcl.l ..*t .t amortl..d @.t:

A.nk, Cash and bank balances

t,335,43

4,795,59

14,550.90

1,105.26

23,546.31

Fin.ncial:.5et !tt irv.luethrouoh oth€r<ompreh.n.tv.

6.10

FiEn.l.l li.bititie5 .t .nonb.d .ost:
51,116,33

15,688.51

2,822.19

SN

(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)

- statutory AudltoB Fees

Cert ft.atioi and Consutta0on fees

ll.oo
..oo

1,30

11,00

3.00

39 CONTTI{GENT LIAATIIIIES
contingent Lrabilities 6nd Gpital commirments are not povided for in cspect of :,

sfl
31.O3,201a

D

ID

ii)

rv)

v)

Oalmsaqainsrthe Co, / dtsputed r6x lrablitres noracknowledoed as

Bank Guarantees outst nd ng

letter of Credit & Gu..antee Issued by bank

lohtly and s4verely corporate guaranteetothe bankon behalf ot

lointlyand seveety co.porate guarantee to the bankon behatfof

NTL

1325,16

213J.90

3111,17

NIL

33110,00

129.35

40 Balances ofrhe sundry debtors, sundry creditors, toans and advan.es et.. are sublect to confrmaton a d recono aron.

41 Ii the opnDn of the Board, rhe va !e of.eatDation ol toansi aavan.es
amouit at whtrh th€y are stated r rhe ba ance sheet,

assets in the ord nary course of busi.ess wttnot be essihanrhe



lnformation on Reated Pany as required by IND As 21, 'Related

a) Subsidiary (Control Etists)
lA hydro Enerly Pvt. Ltd.

ShriBalang Energy Private L mited
.- SBPower(Partne6hpFrfr)

chhattisqarh captve coalM nrng Ltd.

d) Ent€rp.i3es under control of xMP &th€ir R€latives
shn Balang A oys Limted
s. B. Nrukmeda (P) Lrmrted

shriaalran! rspat & Plywood Lrmited

' Sh'mmer Investment Prvate L'm ted

Swast'k Mercant'les L'h ted
.. shn Bajra q Steer& Power l mted

I A Enerqy Prvate L milen
.. I A Enerqy (paftnersh'p Frm)

lainarayan hariram Goe charitabe Trust

shr Balang Hydrc Energy Private Lmired

i

ssued by The Inst tute

d) Key Mana9en€nt P€rconnel
shr NarEndr: Goel

-. Shr Shravan Kumar Goya

e) Relative ot xey Managenent Personnel

Purchas€ of F x€d Assets

12'-?a

of busiiess (In takhs)

23t754,-4O

6

Purcha* of F xed Assets

ro6.r;

51.45

6._
.! ii

t.,

7,24

r,97t.70

,!p



iii) Disclosure in respe.t of traEa.tlon. which are more than lo of the totat i.n.actions of the s.me type with r€tated partier durinq

Purchaseof M.t€raals:

Shr B:jran! Aroys Lrm red

rA Hydro Energy Pvr Ltd.

shr Balran! Eneroy Prvate Limited

2,034.43-

12.74

Purchase of Fired Assets:

shr Bajrano A loys Limited

Shrila narayan Hariram Goe chartabeTrrst
Srrmmer lnvestmetns Pvt. Ltd,

I A Energy (Partnersh'p F rm)
lA hydro Enerqy Pvr. Ltd.

3,209.93

3.34

224.r4
3,69

s.a.Multimedia Pvt. Lrd,

Shn Bajranq Alloys Lim ted
1,230.00 500.00

s,a.MultimedE Pvt, Ltd,

Shrmmer Investment Pvt. Ltd.

Sanskar Inro Tv Private Lim ted

shr Bijran! Ispat & Plywood Limred
r:s sr

I A Hydro Eneroy Prvate L'm ted

Shri Shravan kumarGoyal

12.00

14.34

he companY 
'n 

loint venrure:
D Name ofthe loint Venture enUty

'i) 
Country or Incorporation

: chhatisqarh captive coat Mining Ltd.

The companv's inte€sts ln theseloint ventures are Bported as Lonq Term hvestments (Note 5) and stated at cost. However, the company,s share of
ea(h of t.e drset.,l'ab"tes, incoae & eyoe-*s erL. dre.

SEGMEI{T.WISE REVENUE RESULTS I

The companvs ooe.anons predominantly reate to manufactunnq, generation and s.e of sponge tron, b ters, fero atoys and power, The risks and
rewards assoc ated wth these two businesses are slqn fcantly different. Therefore, the primary seqment consists of ,Ion & Stee , and ^power,.

The geocraphic segm€nts 
'dent'fied 

as *.onda.y segments are'Domesttc Markef'and ,'Erport tt4arket.. since the€ ts no signific.nt export market.e,.- _ 
lhe *me hds -ot been d<tosd. the ente cpirdtemptoyed s *ftr Ind.a.

9

31.O3,2017
Fixed Assets ( ncludrng capta wlp & Pre-operatrve expenses)

Cash,Bank & Loans and Advances

155.66

2.85

0,00

1.95

Dd



r.fornat'on about bus'ness seq

External Tumover (Goss)

Inretrsegment Transfer

1,55,039.55

119,44A.32)

1,42,993,16
1ar2O9,a9

(14.ro9.49)

unarlocated Exp./Income

(+) P.orit on sale orF. Assets

(-) EanEr Year raxes

(+)Other comprhens !e rncor

olqq!!!,o!i1r!9!L

12,423.35

(s4.e5)
2,455,43

124,92)

9t557,41

(3,14)

(2,s9)

(13.12)

lrna o.at€d corporat€ assets

31,603,30 11,751.04

Lr rarocated corporate LiabiLt 25,542.94

Noi .ash Ex!. othe. Lhan Deo.
5.023.03

45 () A Leqarcase pendho with the Honorable F6r class ludicialMaoistrate, Rarpur aoanstadvance tcsupllerfor Rs.93.10 Lacs.

(i) Ahount of Rs.503.01 Lakhs ls hown lnder other Long Term Lab lty iel.ted to el€ctricty duty of ednier yea6 due to litrgaton 0end'.9 n th rrqh

q6 REMIN^NCT IN FOREIGN CURRENCY

areaku, of Raw Materi.lConsumed

94,556.56

1,)7,457-46

B.€akup of store. consumed

value.f import on crF basis

950,O0

1.52,927,97USD

o","o
4,246 00

14,592.00

5,63,622.37

( fnrrr '0202ogc

_l



Earnlng in FoErgn Erchange on
- sale of Finished Goods

125,163 50

A.flre hcide.t was happened In nEa (unit lll) dunno the last year. oue to which sor of the fixed assets has been bumt (Refer Note No, 4), for
whlch insuance claim has been lodged 6nd the same ts yetto be stded.

tnventorles and co.sumption of stores matenab have been taken asvatued and certified by $e manaaemenr.

As per Minrstry of corporate Affaits Notification, dated 30.03.2017,In exeicise ofthe powe6 conferred by 5ub,secion (1) of section 467 ofthe
cohpanies Act,2013 (13 of2013), the cennaLGovemment makesthe amendmentsto schedute III ofthe said Ad accordingly, the company has
di*losed the detals ot specified Bank Notes (s6N) held and tr.nsacted durinq the per od frcm ath November, 2016 to 3oth oecember.2bt6 as

SBNS

Closinq Cash in Hand as on 08.11.2016
(+) Permitted R€ceiots
(-) Permitted Payments*
(, Amount Deposited h aanks
Closing Clsh in Hand as on 30.12.2016

24.92

22.50

16,09

70, r5
58,59

27.66

41.O1

70.15
41.09

2.42
27.C6

r Pemined payment ofsBN lnctudes amount deposited in bank for payment of mcome tax on Income distosed under los 2016.
50 Fiqures less Ulan 4 50000 have b€e. shown at actlalr wh€rever statubn[ Equ]red to drsclosed as the Amiunts have been ounded off tu the nearesr

Lakhs and pEvlous yeals fiaures have been regrcuped, rearanoed and reclassrfied wherever consideed .ecessary to .onfirm to the curent

ln terms of our reoort atrached. For and on beharr oi rh€ aoard

k Z9:"t z A
Suresh Go.l, Ch.irman

MembeEhip No, - 073712
?,4=

Narendra Go€1, M.n.9ing Director


